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. Jan. 23
(AP) The White House

today the
of will

seizeand
meat on

,
Press G.

RosssaiSthe
will havethe aid of

thewar "if
and that the

will
the

Ross declined to answer Ques-

tions his terse
made to a

called news
Ross made the oral

statement:
"The -- will seize the

closedmeat packing plantson Sat-
urday, Jan. 25. .

"The necessary orders for the
seizure are now being preparedby
the secretary of labor.

"The seizure will be made by
the of with
the-- aid of the war If
necessary. The plants will be op
erated by the of

"That's the whole of it at this
time."

A few minutes earlier a
official, who declined to be

quoted directly, had Indicated the
seizure would be made
to allow further time to persuade
striking CIO workers to return to
their jobs under op-

eration. Labor offi
cials have said that striking AFL
workers had agreed to return if
the took over.

Severalmatters, one of the most
of which was the

paving program, were In-

cluded in discussionand actionof
the city in a regular
meeting Tuesday night. City Man-
ager B. J. McDaniel said today.

The decidedto stand
pat on its cash plan for the paving
project, McDaniel said.

However, "cash" may,be
to meanany sound,

paper, the city manageradded.
Tins would permit any property
holder to be Included In the proj-
ect if an" lien
should be offered-- -

A request from the Big Spring
Cotton Oil Mill for extension of
city fire to their plant
outside the corporate limits was
brought before the
The extensionwas authorized pro-
vided the company bears expense
for installation of neces-
sary beyond the city limits. !

A discussionon opening the city
lake for fishing resulted In a deci-
sion to keep the lake closed until
June 1 After that date, fishing
uill be

of routine tax mat-
ters concluded themeeting.

A Lot
DALLAS, Jan. 23 &) A pcity

garb-ag- truck knocked down a
small garage and while the wor-
ried driver was trying to explain
the owner .

"We were going to tear it down
an way, you've saved us some
work "

Wallace, a "He
almost became appears
to be making friends and Influenc
ing people in his new job as the
friend of business both big and
little

For Instance
Harry S. Truman. who beat0for the vice

and so entered White House,
has jut askedcongressfor greatly
expandedfunds for the
of commerce which Wallace now
directs as secretary. .

Senator Bailey ). a lead-
er among the conserva-
tive southern is push-
ing at Wallace's re-
quest to expand business services
and aids of the commerce

"We -- like Mr, Wallace's plans
fine. wuButuBu ut wit iu- -
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Meat Plants To Be Seized
HusbandSlaying Suspect
Rail Walkout
GovernmentDue

JoTake Action

On Saturday
WASHINGTON,

an-

nounced Depart-
ment Agriculture

operatestrikebound
packing plants Sat-

urday.
Secretary Charles

agriculture de-

partment
department neces-

sary" agricul-
ture department conduct

operations.

concerning an-

nouncement, hurriedly
conference.

following

government

department agriculture,
department

department agri-
culture.

govern-
ment

Saturday,

government
department

government

City StandsPat

On PavingPlan
Important pro-
posed

commission

commission

Inter-
preted negotia-
ble

acceptablevoluntary

protection

commission.

equipment

permitted.
Adjustment

Thanks

interrupted:

president,

presidency

department

democrats,
several'bllls

depart-
ment
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PARIS, Jan. 23 (IP) Socialist
Vincent Auriol (above) was
nominated today as a candidate
for president of the constituent
assemblyto succeedFelix Gouln,

whom the assemblyis expected
to name later as Interim presi-

dent of France.o
Socialist, communist and MRP

a

(popular republican movement)
leaden have indicated0
their approval" of Gouln as a
candidate to iueeeed Gen.
CharlesDe Gaulle, who resigned
as interim president Sunday.

UMW'sReturn

To AFL Now

Looms Large
MIAMI. Fla., Jan. 23 (JFh-T-he

return of John L. Lewis and his
500,000 United Mine Workers to
the American Federation of Labor
becamepossible today after near-
ly a decadeof estrangement

There was an opening on the 15-m- an

executive council and it was
learned reliably that Lewis was
considering it more seriously than
at any time since he and his min
ers left the parent federation in
1936,

Top AFL leaders, here for the
mid-wint- er council sessions, con-
ceded that the opening was Lewis'
if "he wanted it They were close-lippe- d,

however, about theix, plans
for filling the vacancy created byt
the departure of Harvey W. Brown
and his machinists' union.

Lewis was equally silent about
bis plans and his whereabouts.

In the AFL metal trades depart-
ment there was some sentiment
for giving the council vacancy to
Charles McGowan, husky, white-haire- d

boss of the bollermakers,
but that was minimized even by
those closest to him.

Actually, the door was wide open
for Lewis and it looked as though
the mine leader would stick his
foot in the opening after three
years of speculation over when it
might happen.

While the rival CIO was locked
in crucial wage disputes on four
major fronts steel, autos, electri-
cal manufacturing and meat pack-
ing the AFL council quietly pre
pared the way for this important
consolidation offorces.

It was Lewis who founded the
CIO in 1935 and broke with the
other federation craft union lead--.
ers as a result But Lewis also
has split with the CIO 'since then
on political issuesand he has flirt-
ed with the AFL since 1942 about
returningto their midst

putting the commercedepartment
agressivelyaheadfor both domes-
tic and international trade of the
United States."

wauacespent several hours yes-
terday explaining his plans to a
closed-doo-r session ofethe senate
'commercecommittee.

"He plans a reorganization of
the commerce department at the
top." Bailey said. "We all want
to help'him. We're going to help
small business and at same
time help all business."

Af secretary of agriculture, Wal
laceattracted wide attention in the
early days of the new deal with
his farm aid programs. For sev
eral monthsnow he has beendraw-
ing up a program for expanded
governmental assistanceto the na--

uuu a uuaijicoaiiicii.

Chief Executive Asks Congress

To Give Wallace Added Power
WASHINGTON. Jan. 23 UP) portant senate commerce commlt-Hcnr- y

A the man who tee. told renorter todiv. Is

Wallace
the

already

the

Threatened
Mutilated Body

OfWomanFound
In Hilly Recess

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.,
Jan. 23. (IP) Deputy Sheriff
Arthur L. Eggers of Temple
City, son of a former
SanFrancisco sheriff, was book-

ed for investigation of murder
3 today after hours of grilling

about the mutilation slaying of
a woman whose headless,hand-Me-ss

body was found in a moun-

tain canyon near here Jan. 2.

Undersheriff ArthureJewellof
Los Angeles said the body had
been tentatively Identified as
that of Mrs. Dorpthy Eggers,42,
reportedmissing by herhusband
on the day the gruesome dis-

covery was made.
Egges,a mild-manner- clerk

Inrfi Los Angeles county sher-

iff substation, stoutly denied
his guilt, declaring:

"I wouldn't hurt a hair on her
head. I wouldn't kill her. I want-

ed her there to raise the child-

ren."
The couple, married 18 years,

had two adoptedchildren, Marie.
19, and Lorraine, 11.

Jewellsaid the tentative iden-

tification had been made by a
scar on the ankle and certain
foot peculiarities.

Capt Gordon Bowers,ehief of
the Lot Angeles Sheriff's Bu-

reau of Investigation, asserted
that both-- daughters had Identi-
fied a blanket found near the
bod as one from the Eggers
home. He said their statements
were made in Eggers' presence,
and that he accusedJthem of
lying.

Most of the questioning took
place in Los Angeles,under di-

rection of Eggers'superior! Sher-
iff Eugene W. Blscalluz, and
Sheriff, Emmett L. Shay of San
Bernardino.

Eggerswasbrought here early
today, and Shay said be would
be taken later to the secluded
ravine In Waterman Canyon
.where the woman's torso, shot
twice,.with headand handsneat-

ly severed,was found by a pass-
ing motoristThe head andhands
have never been recovered.

Eggers is the son of the late
Frederick Eggers,sheriff of San
Francisco.30 years ago. He had
been a sheriff's employe since
1929.

Sheriff Shay said question-
ing had elicited the following:

Eggersonceowneda .380 auto-

matic pistol but said it had been
sold. The victim had been shot
with a .380 automatic, both bul-

lets having beenrecovered from
the body.

Eggers reported he and his
wife, to whom he hadbeenmar-

ried for 18 years,quarreled over
finances a day before she dis-

appeared.
Shay added thai investigation

had disclosed:
Stains found in the Eggers'.

white bungalow had been defin-
itely Identified as human blood.
So had similar stains found In a
car which hehad soldsubsequent
to his wife's disappearance.

Eggers' "missing person" re-

port listed his. wife's height as
5 feet 2 Inches. In reality, she
was 5 feet 7. Inches tall.

Eggers claimed to have been
unable to Identify the body, but
actually had never seenit

TRIAL OF GERMAN
POW'S POSTPONED

CAMP SWIFT, Jan. 23 UP)

Trial of seven German prisoners
of war charged wtih murder ancf
conspiracy in the slaying of a fel-
low prisoner at the Hearne com--
.pound has tbeen postponed until
Friday.

The seven are accusedsof par-
ticipating in the fatal beating of
Hugo Krauss, who was one among
400 prisoners at Hearnewho open
ly derided the might of the Ger-
man army. Trial Judge Advocate
Major Vernon Lemens said, x

Two TexasSoldiers
Held In St. Louis

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 23 UP) Gerald
B. Norris, agent in charge of the
St Louis office ofth"e Federal Bu-

reau of Investigation, said today
two soldiers who confesseda two-mon- th

spree financed by forged
checks since going AWOL from
CampBowie, Texas,are being held
here without "charge pending ac-

tion by military authorities.
Norris said federal charges of

violating the national motor
vehicle theft act will be presented
to the United States attorney un-

less the army returns the pair to
Camp Bowie for bourtsmartiaL

EnginemenAnd

Trainmen Due

To Vote Soon
OLEVELAND, Jan. 23

(AP) A strike vote will be
takenimmediatelyamongthe
215,000 members of the
Brotherhood of" Ra i It o a d
Trainmen, President A. F.
Whitney said today, and the
Brotherhood0of Locomotive
Engineers has called a com--

Lmittee meeting for Feb. 1 at
which tune a similar vote
may be authorizedamongthe
engineers.

Alvanley Johnston, Grand Chief
Engineer, of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, said bro-
therhood chairmen from eachrail-
road would meet here Feb. 1, "and
It is a distinct possibility that they
will authorize a strike vote among
our 78,000'members."

Whitney said the membership
strike vote would be taken on the
question of two issues a de-

mand for a generaLwage increase
of 25 per cent, and numerous
changes in operating regulations
to .improve working"conditions

He estimated that about three
weekswould be required to distri-
bute, collect and count the bal-
lots.

"Then we will serve notice on
the railroads and if we get no of-

fer we will go Into action," Whit-
ney said.

"Our committee chairmanfrom
each railroad declined an offer of
the National Mediation Board to
arbitratethe wage issue.

"We felt it was necessaryto
keep the two Issues together-wa- ges

and rule changes.We re-

ceived the board's arbitration,
proposal Mondaybut eoild'noi
accept it," he continued.
"The board has becomean ad-

vocate of the railroads by attempt-
ing td force,us to relinquish bur
rules program. They have at
temptedto divide the wages and
rules Issues."

JoHnstonsaid thepresentsitua-
tion was the result ot the failure
of the mediation board and thee
railroads to meet our demands."

Whitney declared "we filed our
demands last July 24. The rail
roads declined to give us a hear
ing. We were unable to confer
with them until Nov. 27.

"They tried to force us to with-
draw our rules program," he con-
tinued, "and made no honest ef-

fort to negotiate. Then they broke
off, and the mediation board
steppedin. At first the board said
it was hopeless,and then they sug-
gestedarbitration of the wage is-

sue."
Other railroad brotherhoods,op-

erating and g, cur-
rently are demanding wage in-

creases,but Whitney said only the
trainmen and locomotive engineers
are continuing to press the issue
of rule changes tjie others hav-
ing withdrawn from this issue,
. The head of the trainmen de-

clined to estimate when a strike
would become effective.if author-
ized by the membership.

PowersOf AFM

CzarCurbed
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 (IP)

The house commerce committee
today approved,14 to 5, legislation
desfgnedto restrainthe powers of
James C. Petrlllo, head of. the
American Federation of Musicians

The bill. Introduced by Commit-
tee"Chairman Lea f), is
aimed "to prohibit certaincoercive
practicesaffecting radio broadcast-
ing."
3 .Lea told newsmenthe bill grew
out of demandsmade upon broad-
casters by Petrlllo. Lea said he
considered the demands"not with
in the legitimate rights of any. or
ganization" and addedthat "a self--
respecting government cannot af
ford to permit" them.

The legislation would prohlbil
the use of threats, or force to
"coerce, compel or constrain" a
radio station "to pay or agree to
pay" tribute for the privilege of
producing or usng records, ns

or mechanical, chemi-
cal or electrical reproductions. A
maximum penalty of a year's Im-
prisonment and a 51,000, fineGls
provided for .violations.

Moreover. It would prohibit use
bf force or threats to require a
broadcaster to employ any person
in excessof the number of em-
ployes the station wants.

Radio stations also could not be
compelled to refrain from broad
cast of ial education-
al or cultural programs in which
the participants receive no money
except expenses..

CongressHears

Streamlining

Discussion
Proposal Would Give
'.awmakers Raise,
Distribute Power

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. (P)
Congressheard from its own ranks
today bow it should streamline it-

self, and the program includes pay
raises, pensions and extra

From a parliamentary viewpoint
one of the key recommendations
is that Congress freak the tight
control which the House Rules
committee now can exercise over
pending legislation.

The program for modernizing
the nation's top law-maki- mach-
inery was reported by a Seriate-Hou-se

subcommittee.
Someprogram points:
1. Give members of Congressa

$5,000 raise, (increasing their sal-

aries to $15,000) effective the next
Congress, and place them under-- '
the federal pension system.

2. Allow each Congressmento
hire an $8,000--a year assistant. J

3. Limit sessions to provide an
annual recess from the close of
the fiscal year, June30, until Sept
10 or Oct 1.

4, Experiment with night ses-

sions, some of which could be
broadcast.'Also try a weekly sched-
ule providing three full days0for
committee hearings and three full
days for full-dre- ss chamber ser-sfon- s.

5. Enact laws for the registra-
tion of all lobbying groups and
their agents, and compelquarter-I- y

reportsof their expenditures.
6. Cut the 33 standing commit-

tees in the Senateto 16, and trim
the 48 in the House to 18, then
provide each committee with a
staff of four experts,to assist?it

7. Discontinue the practice of
allowing unconnected legislation
tp be tacked onto appropriation
bills.

8. Require every committeewith
pending legislation bdfore it to
hold a public hearing once a
month in order to keep the mea-
sures moving. '

9. Delegateto federal courts and
the court of claims authority to
settle claims against the govern-
ment which now must be handled
by Congress.

!l.i -

Control Of Rent

To Be Continued
ReDorts circulated recently that

rent control is to tie ended shortly
In the Big Spring defense rental
area are unfounded, Robert L.
Richey, areaTent director, assured
tenants today. &

"As long as the price control act is
authorizing rent control remains In
effect and the shortageof housing
facilities makes it necessary to
protect tenants from unwarranted 21
rent increasesand evictions, OPA
will not lift the safeguard,"Richey
said. or

Richey also reminded landlords
that failure to comply with any of
the following rent regulations sub-
jects them to penalties: .

Is1). All rental housing accommo
dations, including rooms, 'apart-jnent-s,

and houses, in the Big
Spring rental area must be regis-
tered

to
with OPA.

2). All changesof tenancy must
be reported to OPA within five
days after they occur. .

3). When a change In tenancy
occurs the new tenant must be
shown the landlord's copy of the
OPA registration statement and
his signature must be obtained on

(See CONTROL, Pg. 8, Col. 3)

ParalyzedWar Vet
Still In Iron Lung

DALLAS, Jan. 23. (IP) Wil-
liam H. Adams, war veteran trans-
ported by a special Army plane
from Vernon, Tex., to the Lisbon
veterans hospital two weeks ago,
today remained in an, iron lung.

Capt. C. S. Fromm said Adams
wasnot in immediatedanger.He is
paralyzed from the chin down as
a result of neck and spine, frac-
tures received in a traffic accident
Nov. 29.

US GetsPrinz Eugen
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DIGS FOR CHILD'S BODY --TexasRanger Asa Hickman of Aus-

tin, digs for the body of Sherry Laynette Love,
which was recoveredJan.20 from a shallow grave a pasture 17

of San Antonio. Looking on are (1 to rfcjWIllIan
25, (father f the dhlld); Sheriff Bob Davis of George-

town, and Texas-Range-r Captain FredOlsonofAustln. Both Love
and his wife, Lucille. 26. have been chargedwith murderta eon-Secti- on

with the death'. The child had been xntelng JJJJ
liamson county homenearJarrell since Christmasday. (AP

GentleReminder

PollTaxPayment
DeadlineJan:31

t .... ivint in itnfd in nv election this year?

ivu Hm0 in do omethlne
to receive a certificate of exemption,you must pay your poll tax be
fore Feb. 1, 1946 In order to qualify
thp vpj.r. The Doll tax will cost
schools, 50 cents to the state, 25 cents to the county.

iin-- j ... M . . .
You may oe enuuea 10 a co

emption, however, and here are
the highlights.

NEWCOMER TO TEXAS Any
person who cameto Big Spring or
Howard county between the dates
of Jan. 2, 1945 and" Dec. 31, 1945,
Is entitled to an exemption. But
in order to vote in any election,
the exemDtion must have been
securedbefore-- Feb. Ipl946 and at
the time of the given election the
holder must have resided in the
state one year and in the county
six months. o

OVERAGE Any person who
was 60 years q'f age before Jan.1,
1945 is entitled to an exemption.If
securedbefore Fen. 1, 194B, he or
she may vote In any election dur-
ing the 'year if residence require-Tneirt-ir

(BWe year In state; 'ilx
months In county) are satisfied at
time of the election. These ex-

emptions must be secured each
ear, under a new regulation, il

cities of 10,000 or more popula-
tion. There are no more
"permanent" exemptions in Big
Spring.

BECOMING OF AGE Any
person who became 21 years of
age after Jan. 1, 1945 and prior to
the date of the election in which
he or she wishes to vote in 1946

entitled to an exemption certifi-
cate, which, in Big Spring, must
be secured before Feb, 1, 1946, If
the prospective voter is to become

yearr-o- f age during 1946 and
prior to the date--of an election in
whiclr he or she wishesto vote, he

she must anticipate the birth-
day and secure exemption before
Feb. 1, 1946 in order to vote.

DISABLED Any person who
blind or deaf or dumb'or who Is

permanently disabled or has lost
one hand or foot, shall be entitle'd

an exemption, which, in Big
Spring, mUst be secured before
Feb. 1, 1946. However, a recent
ruling of the ' attorney general
holds that these personsmust pay
SI, the amount prescribed in thef
constitution, in order to qualify.

(See POLL TAX, Pf, 8. Col. 6)

Bombay Police Fire
On Demonstrators

BOMBAY. Jan.-2-3 (IP) Police
opened fire today to disperse a
crowd demonstrating in a birthday
celebration of Subhas Chandra
Bose, Indian nationalist who col-

laborated with the Japanese dur-
ing the war and who since then
had been reported dead.

No deaths from thea firing were
reported, but 80 persons were in-

jured when the police, trying to
guard against a Hindu-Mosle- m

riot, used tear gas and sticks to
keep the processionfrom entering
the Moslem area of thecity.

LONDON, Jan. 23 (vD Remnants of the Ger--t

man fleet, once a powerful factor in world affairs,
have been divided among the victorious big three-Bri- tain,

Russia andthe United States.
"Operable surface units," amounting to 1,759

vessels,together with 30 submarines,are beingjtpllt
up on a share andshare alike basis, a
communique said last night

The action leaves Germany without the vestige
of a combat fleet. A British source said the Ger-
man merchant fleetalso would be divided up later,
although fishing vesselswill not be taken.

Involved in the split-u-p were two cruisers, 30 de-

stroyersand torpedo-boat-
s,

48 torpedo shipsand
other units. All of Germany's battleships were'

about it Unless you are entitled

as a voier in any eiecuun uum.
you $1.70. une aonar goes w mo

A TediousProcess

' Soldier Fathers

ExperienceWoes

At Sailing Dock

PERHAM DOWN BRIDE
CAMP, Tidwortb, England. Jan,
23. (P) American soldiers
bounced babies oa their knees
to keep them happy today while
625 US-bou- brides sped
through Army red tape prepar-
atory to sailing on the liner Ar-

gentina Saturday.
. Brides-wlUwf- rJ!l west
swiftly thrsBgk 'ft. enJmMea
and customs 'laspectloBS an
medical examinations.

Those with youngsters had
othercomplications.A slight de-

lay developed In the mixing of
feedinr formulas until GI's
rounded tip a kettle big enough
to hold 52 cans of evaporated
milk, 52 quarts of water and
120 ounces of sugar, the dally
milk supply provided at Sed
Crossheadquarters.

Col. Thomas. A. Houston, a
West Pointer from Crockett,
Tex., was the man with the
most worries. Houston Is the in-

genious soldier who originated
the "Houston footlocker crib,"
by converting half-siz-e soldiers
trunks Into baby.beds. '

But he found that Army sur-

pluses not even helmets
could bridge the gapfor mothers
who forgot to bring "pottle"
along for someof the youngsters.

In a huge warehouseGerman
prisoners sweated over piles of
trunks and big British baby bur-
gles and trundled th'e baggage
off for storage In the Argen-
tina's hold. "

A former WAAF, Marjorle
Guldry, wife of former Pfc Har-
ry P. Guldry, Crowley, La., lec-

tured someof the girls who be-

came Impatient
"You can't teach me anything

about Army life." she sild, "I'm
used to waltlnr and filling out
forms and sleeping 20 In a room
after four years in the WAAF.
This seems to be going pretty
fast"

Six-Pou- nd Baby Born
To 12-Year--

OId Girl
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,

Jan. 23. (JP) A child 12 1-- 2

yearsold gaveb.Irth to a
girl at a hospital here Friday,
Dr. J. W. Hannett reported to-

day, and both are doing welL
The child-mother- 's name was

withheld.

RemnantsOf German Fleet
Divided Among Big Three

sunk during the war and the British disclosedlast
night that 100 surrendered German were
scuttled last November.

Each nation, in addition to 10 submarines will
receive:

United States the 10,000-to-n cruiser Prlnx
Eugen.sevendestroyersand torpedo boats,12 depot
ships and 560 other units.

Russia the 6,000-to- n cruiser Nuernberg, 10 de-

stroyers and torpedo boats,15 depot ships, and 507
other units.

Britain thirteen destroyers and torpedo boats,
21-- depot ships and 612 other units.
- , Negotiatipns are under way on the United King-

dom's offer to transfer to the French some of the
units allotted to Britain, the British announced.

(Short Expected

Alert Signal

From Capital
Committe Seeking
Way To Limit Scopt
Of Investigation--

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 OP) --.
Maj. Gen. Walter C. Short de-
clared today that as army com
mander at PearlHarbor In 1941 hr
expected Washington either to
order an alert there late that year
"or give ma sufficient informa-
tion to order It"

This rssertionwas made btfor
the senate-hous-e committee Inves-
tigating the Dee. 7, 1941 attackon
Hawaii after hewas.askedwhether
he had expected Gen. George C.
Marshall to order the base on the
alert

Short recalled that in Jane.1940,
Marshall himself had issued such
orders to the Hawaiian coomand
when the chief of staff feared an
attack: there.

Samuel H. Kaufman, a commit
tee counsel, suggestedthat world
developments bad changed from
19.40 to 1941 so that Marshall had
to put "greater reliance to field
commanders."

Short retorted that conditions
"also required greaterreliance on
the performance of the duties of
the general staff in Washington.
, Committee members searched
for a way to limit the scopeof its
investigation after it hears the full
teitimony of Short

Chairman Barkley (D-K- y) called
a closed'doormeeting of the group
for this afternoonin an attemptto
cut short a schedule of testimony
counsel Seth Richardsonreported-
ly hastold the committeewill keep
the hearings going several months.

One democratic committeemem-
berwho did not wantto be quoted
by-na-

me said it appears obvious
to him that testimony cannot be
completedby theFebruary15 dead-
line set-b-y' congress.

There was general agreement
among committee members, how.
ever, that therewill be no attempt
to limit the questioning of Short. ,

who completed readinga lengthy
prepared statement yesterday.

UNO Chieftains

Atloggerheads
LONDON, Jan. SS UPi Th to

men of the five principal powers
in the United Nations metsecretly
in the office of Secretaryof State
James F. Byrnes today and were
reported to have failed again to
agree on a candidate for secretary
general of the new security or-
ganization. ,o

The negative result of the 80--
minute meeting led some officials
to express fear the five powers
were drifting toward a deadlockoa
the question, made more acute by
charges of political interference
made by Iran against Russia and
by Russia against the British in
Greece and Indonesia.

American officials had hoped to
make swift progress on the situa-
tion today, both at the five-pow-er

meeting and a later informal ses--;

sion of representatives of all 11
security council members, so the
new peace organization eould be-gi-

building Its permanent staff.
The five powershave to agreein

order for the full council to nomi-
nate a man whom the
general assembly may accept or
reject

The United States Is reported
backing.Lester Pearson, Canadian
ambassadorto Washington,for the
$20,000 a year post Russia has
been advocating the candidacy of
Trygve Lie, foreign minister of
Norway.

Edward It. Stettiniui. Jr.. wilt
head the American delegationdur
ing the UNO s consideration of
Iranian complaints against Russia
and Russian complaints against
British policies in Greece and In-
donesia.

UNO officials, meanwhile, dis
counted talk that these controvert
slal issuesmight create a crisis its
the new peace organization. As-

sembly President Paul-- Henri
Spaik declared there was "no
ground for pessimism." At the
sametime he warned against fall
ing Into "the errors of-th- e League
of Nations" by putting off major
problems.

Pinkney Indicted

On Two Counts
Eleven indictments were return

ed against ten men by the 70th
district court grandJury, meeting
in the January session Monday
and Tuesday.

George Pinkney, negro,,was la
dieted on two counts,chargedwith
highway robbery with .firearms
and murder of Mrs. Monoree
Darnaby early Christmas cmorn--
ing.

Charge of rape was, upheld In
the case of Henry Cruez, Latin--
American now lodged in the coun
ty JalL

Othertrue bills returnedinclud
ed one for swindling by bogus
check, six for forgery and passing.
as true a forged Instrument, and
one for theft "

The criminal docketwWhe call-

ed by the court Monday, Feb. 4,
and caseswill be scheduled for
trial that week,
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Dimple Hunter Wedding
Held In Qorpus Christi

wtaamg vows 01 uimpie suei
Hunter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William X. Hunter of 'Coahoma,to
Clyde R. Simpson,son of Mrs. Net-

tie Simpson of Carpus Christi,
were read January9 at 6 o'clock.

In a twilight ceremony in the
South Bluff Methodist church at
Coorpus Christj, the couple ex-

changedrings before an altar dec-

orated with ferns and tall white
tedding baskets of white gladioli.

The RevS Lowell Ryan officiated.
The bride, given in marriage by

Felix Kuyler, a close friend of her

SubDebClub
PlansSocial

.
Mary Davis was hostess to a

meeungof the Sub-De- b club Mon-
day eveningwhen plans were made
for a slumber party to be held in
the high school gym January 23.

Guestlists were madeout for the
affair

The uelfare project for the year
and plans for a tea to honor their
new sonor: Mrs. "Hendricks, were
discussed. It was decided to hold
the tea in the home of Nina Curry
Sunday. Feb 3

Refreshments were served to
Dorothy Satterwhite, Betty McGin-ni- s.

Wilma Taylor. Helon Blount,
Patsy McDaniel. Billie Younger
Luan Wear. Anna Waters. Beverly
Stultmg. Nina Curry, PasyTomp-

kins. Jean Ellen Chowns. Bobbie
Bobb. Melba Anderson and the
hostess

DONT JUST ASK

FOR ASPIRIN
When you buyaspirin besureyou ask
for it by name, "St. JosephAspirin"
...none cando more for 3ou.That's
becausethere'sno aspirin faster, none
more Uependable. It's first choiceof
millions from coastto coastatthefirst
warning of common headachesor in-

organic pain. GetSt.Joseph Aspirin,
world's largestseller at 10c. "Big 100
tabletsize35c You getnearly 3 tab-
letsfor lc DemandSt.JosephAspirin.

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668
1804 Scurry

Wes-Te-x Electric Co
Home Appliances

Authorized

General Electric

Dealer
Sale and Service

304 Greer St Phone 448
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father, wore a itraet length win-
ter white dress with a matching
felt hat and black accessories and
a.white carnation corsage. Foirthe
traditional something old, she car-
ried a lace handkerchief belong-
ing to her grandmother, the late
Mrs. J. P. Hunter. For something,
new and somethingblue shewore
a blue studdedbrooch, a gift from
the groom, and for something bor-
rowed she carried a white Bible.

Her maid of honor was Nobie
Lee'Haskins of Corpus Christi who
wore an aquablue suit with black
accessoriesand a corsage of pink
carnations.

Roy Carbin, uncle of thegroom,
was best man.

The wedding music was fur-
nished by Mrs. J R. Cullens, play-
ing "Because" and "I Love You'
Truly" on-- the organ.

Following the ceremony the
couple and the weddingparty were
entertained with a reception at
"the home of Mrs. C. F. Peal. The
three-tiere- d wedding cake topped
with a miniature bride and groom
was "served with coffee by Sue
Carbin.

Mrs. Simpson attended high
school at Coahoma and Roswell,
N. M.. and Is a member of two
pioneer families of this area.Prior
to her marriage she was employed
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school.
, The groom is a graduate of Cor--
pus Christi high school and was
stationed at the Pyote Army Fly-
ing school, where the couple" met
He served overseas31 months in
the China-Burma-Ind- ia theater
and.plans to attend collegeto study
petroleum engineering.

After a short visit with the
bride's parents, the couple will
visit in Roswell and Albuquerque,
N. M.

Annual Banquet

Set For Mqnday
The annual Girl Scout associa-

tion banquet has beenannounced
for Monday, January28 at 7 p. m.
in the First Methodist church.

All troop leaders and parents of
'Scouts were urged to' attend the
aifair, and especially Invited to
the banquet meeting were those
people interested in Scouting, but
with no definite affiliation with
thr organization.
.(Reservations for the dinner

should be made at the chamber of
commerce.
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Roofing Of All Types"
Prompt Free Estimates

SHIVE & COFFMAN
Box 1001 Phone 1504
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THe battle jaclcet returns for ipring with rene-

wed-popularity. Irvblack linen weave, you'll
find it very chic wjth the new fuller skirts of
bright stripes and prints. In black only. Sizes
9-'- 5
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Social Calendar Of Events For Week
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORSmeet at 2:30 p. m. at the WOW hall.
FRIDAY

NATIONAL SECRETARIESASSOCIATION meet for luncheon at the
Crawford hotel. "

DORCAS CLASS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH will meet with
Mrs. R. C. Hatch at 3 p. m.

WOODMAN'S CIRCLE meetsat 8 p. m. at the WOW hall.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet at 2 p. m. with Mrs. Carlson

Hamilton.
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB will heara book
tne nome oi Mrs. ayivan uaimoni aia p. m.

CIRCLE 2 AND 3 of the First,Methodist church will sponsor a chill
luncheon in the 'basement of the church at 11 o'clock. Public Is
invited.

Saturday Set As End

Of PTA Fund Drive
The drive for funds for the

school lunchroom project, spon-

sored by the ParentTeachers as-

sociationofficially ends'on Jan. 26,
Mrs. J. E. Brigham announced
Wednesday.

The maximum goal for the drive
has been nearly approached, she
declared,but more gifts are neces-
sary to meet the quota. She urged
that all checksbe turned in to her

DanceStudy
HadAt Club

Continuing in a series of pro-

grams on music and i elated sub-

jects, membersof tic Eeta Sigma
Phi met Tuesday evening for a
program on dance.

Demonstrating the various types
of dancing,membersof the Farrafj
school presented vhe program.
Those taking part included Zollie
Mae Rawlins, A. C. Rawlins III,
Lynette Blum, Mary Jane Alrx-ande- r

and Sugar, PritcnetU
Discussionson ballet, folk dance

and tap dancewere given by Betty
Farrar, Juanlta Pool an.d Dorothy
Hall.

Members voted dur'ag the bus-

iness meeting tp make a donatioa
to the March of Dirnes, and tbc
organization made further plans
for the Valentine tea dance to he
heW Feb. 10. Leta FranasWaiker
was appointed Program chairman
to fill the vacancy left by the
resignation of DeAlva Graham.

Those present at the meeting
were Charlene Dobodii, DeAlva
Graham. Dorothy Hall. Francis
Hendricks, Ann LeFeve. Barbara
Laswell, Marjorie Laawell. Nell
Rhea McCrary, Evelyn Merrill,
Elizabeth Murdock, Juafiitu Pool,
Beatrice Stasey, Mary Lou Stipp,
Mina Mae Taylor, Pav.y Toops,
Letta Frances Walker.

St. ThomasParish.

MembersMeet
Members of the SL Thomas A-

ltar Society and men of the palish
who met with FatherFrancis Join-
ed following the ma-iiln- b for a so-

cial Tuesdayevening in the churrh
hall,

Mrs. L. L. Freeman and Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins were hostessesforf
blno and refreshments following.

Those present included Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Boadle,' Mr." and Mrs.
Frank B. Smith,,Mr. inJ Mrs. W.
E. McNallen, Mr. and Mrs. E. Q.
Greene,T. J. Dfouet, M. A. Jabor,
EugeneMcNallen Jr., W. P. Cecil,
JamesF, Reidy, Lawrence Deason
Jr.. Mrs. J. D. McWhirter.

Mrs." J. B. Settles, Mrs. A. W.
Sheeler,Mlss Louise Sheeler,Mrs.
Lena Hearn, Mrs. Earl Corder,
Mrs. W. D. Wllbanks, Mrs. Wal-
ter Reuckart, Mrs. Thurman Gen-
try, Mrs. Freeman, Miss Carrie
Scholz, Mrs. W. Reidy, Mrs. Max
Welsen, Mrs. Kay Wllljams, Mrs.
Jenkins ancfFather Francis.

Lucille Brown Elected
ToebekahLodge
TuesdayEvening

Lucille Brown was elected tr0
membershipof the Rebekahlodge
'yhen members.met in regular ses-io-n

Tuesday evening with Len--
)iah Amerson, noble grand pre-

siding.
At the businessmeeting the or-

ganizationdiscussedand contribut-
ed,to the March of Dimes.

Those attending included Zulftj
Reeves, Thelma Sheppard. Bea-
trice Bonner, Cordie Mason, Ros-
alie Gilliland, Josie McDaniel,Mrs.
Amerson, Ruth Barbee, Evelyn
Rogers,JuliaoWilkerson, JeanSul-
livan, Amanda Hughes,Lois Fore-syt-h,

Sonorah Murphey, Gertrude
Newton, Gertrude Cline, and bro-
thers, Ben Miller. T. H. Hughes,
Toni Amerson and Arthur Weeks.

Cll JACK at let for FBINTIKO (AdT)

7 FIRST-AI- D FOR
SCALP-SCRATCHE-

If dry scalp itchesrub on a
few dropsof Moroline Hair
Tonic. Hetpsttmove loote,
unsightly dandruff flake.
MOROLINE HAIR TONIC

review by Mrs. Rogers Hefley in.

or to each unit president before
Saturday.

A meeting of all membersof the
committeehasbeencalled for Mon-
day, Jan. 28, with time and place
to be announcedlater.

Additional contributions Includ-
ed ABClub $100, S. P. Jones $12,
Mrs. Henry Covert $J5, Morris Sys-

tem Grocery $5r Mr' and Mrs. A.
C. Kloven $10, Grady Dorsey $10,
Rev. James Roy Clark $5, Repps
Guitar $25. George White $25. A.
K. Lebkowsky $10, Crawford Cof-
fee Shop $25, Farmer's Gin Com-
pany $25, Railroad RecreationClub
$25, Mott's News Stand $5, Joe's
Food and Feed$15, Mrs. Elsie Cay-wo- od

$5, Mrs. Andrew Merrick $5.
Mrs. A. J. Cain $5, Mrs. C. W.
Deats $5, Mrs. Mort Denton $5,
Pete Howze $50, John Davir $10,

(Modern Cleaners $25, Cliff Wiley
$5.

Others contributing were Brook-shir- e

Washateria,Mrs. J. R. Creath,
J. T. Rogers. Mrs. W. E. Wright,
Mrs. J. C. Hurt, Mrs. Buel Fox.
Dick Hooper, C. L, Gill, George
Mims, Mrs. J. T. Anderson,Mrs. E.
C. Robertson,,Mrs. L. B. Stagner,
Mrs. J. H. Johnson, Mrs. Maymie
Lovelady.

AAUW "Studies

China,Arranges

Clothing Drive
A program on China was pre--

sentedat the meeting of the Amer
lean Associationof University Wo-

men Tuesday afternoon when it
met in the home of Nell Brown.
Those taking part Included Nell
Brown, Mrs, Ruth Burnhara,Mary
Boyvey, Mrs. J. B. Mull, and Mrs.
Charles Watson.

During the businessmeeting the
members voted to send clothing
contributions to one country and
correspondwith the people receiv-
ing the clothing, Mrs. Curtis Driver
was appointed chairman of the
clothing committee.

Those present at the meeting in-

cluded Mrs. Charles Abele, Mrs.
Roscoe Cowper, Mrs. J. A. Fisher,
Mrs. EugeneMcNallen, Mrs. R. W.
Thompson,Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mar-
guerite Wood. Mrs. W. E. Wright,
Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs. Kelley
Lawrence,Mrs. Watson.Mrs. Mpll,
Miss Boyvey, Mrs. Burnham and
the hostess.

F
WOMEN! WHO SUITER

fiERY'MISERY'OF

HOT HASHES
If the functional "middle-are- ''
period peculiar to women causes
you to suffer from hot flashes,ner-
vous tension, irritability try fam-
ous Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compoundto relievesuchsymptoms.
Pinkham'iCompoundIs one of the
bestknown medicinesfor this pur-
pose. Also r grand stomschlotonic 1

Motor and Bearing
. Srvic Company

Phone 144
1605 Sctirry Street
Complete Motor

Machine 'Shop

Service

AMERICAN .HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

WE KEEP THE LATEST
MAGAZINES

and
NEWSPAPERS

We Now Dye Shoes
Make Them Look Like New

Also Shines

MOTT'S
NEWSTAND

218 Runnels Street

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone 1579

TELEPHONE 1659

V Home and Auto

"RADIO RECONDITIONING"
113 East14th Pick-U-p Delivery

Ex-Sold-
ier Wins

OverMaestri
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 23. (ff)- -r

The voting was close, but support-
ers of handsomeyoung De'Lesseps
S. Morrison credited him today
with a surprise knockout victory
over the old regular Democratic
organization which has dominated
New Orleanspolitics for more than
20 years.

On the basisof complete,though
unofficial returnsfrom yesterday's
Democratic primary, the Times-Picayu-ne

and other backersof the
Socialite said he won.

These figures gave Morrison
67,824 votes against 63,342 for
Robert S. Maistri, an old regular
stalwart, an ally of the late Huey
P. Long and mayor for nearly aJ
decade.Shirley G. WImberly had
1,028 ballots.

Still to be counted were the
votes for four other candidates.
Morrison's adherents were confi-
dent these votes would not equal
bis 2,554-vo-te margin over .the
Maestri-Wimber- ly aggregate.

By party rules, a candidatemust
poll more than half of the votes
cast to win nomination, which in;
new uneans is equivalent to elec-
tion. If no one has a majority, a
runoff is held betweenthe two top
candidates.

Morrison doffed his Army col-

onel's uniform to enter the race.
He ran with the suppqrt pf an "in-
dependentcitizens committee."

Maestri asked on
his record as mayor.

ChicagoTrainmen
Threaten Strike

CHICAGO, Jan. 25 (JP) Disrup
tion oi tnrough freight service and
a blockade of livestock shipments
to the Chicago stockyards was
threatened today by a strike of
some 1,500 trainmen against two
shuttle railroads.

The strike was called for 10:30
o'clock (Central StandardTime) to
night against the Indiana Harbor
belt railroad and the ChicagoJunc-
tion railroad by members of four
locals of the Brotherhood of Rail
road Trainmen. The strike notice
was posted yesterday as the locals
chargedviolation of the union con
tract

Hicksom Return
Mr." and Mrs. F. P. HIckson and

Linda returned Tuesday from
Hugo, Okla., where they attended
funeral services for his father
Sunday.

Their son, Pvt. Bobby HJckson,
who cam'e from Camp Crowder,
Mo., for the services,accompanied
them home to stay until Sunday.

Ladies' Forum To Meet
The Modern Woman's FoPum

will have its regular meeting Fri-
day at p. m. In" the home of Mrs.
J. P. Dddge.
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STUDENTS DECIDE
TO MAKE PEACE
WITH YANKEES

AUSTIN, Jan.23. (P) Univer-
sity of Texas students have decid
ed to .end the Civil War Saturday.

In full view of the bronzestatues
of Jeff Davis and Robert E. Lee,
they're going" to dismember hour--
by-ho- ur a symbolic?"Mason-Dixo-n.

line in front of the main building,
with the last stake coming down
at noon. Acting President T. S.
Painter will presentthe "keys to
the university" to James A. Kock,
president of the Yankeeclub cam-
pus organization which promoted
the affair In the Interests of "good
will 'between .Northerners and
Southerners."

The Longhorn band will play
"the eyes of Texas" and "Yankee
Doodle Dandy" during the noon
ceremony.

Campusorganizations, fraternit
ies, sororities, the Longhorn band,
the Austin 'high school band and
the entire Yankeestudent body
will participate in a parade fol
lowing a luncheon for Yankee
club "members.

ConferencesSlated
On Political UnCCSt

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 23 UP)
Hugo Pedro Gonzalez, governor of
the state of Tamaulipas,will con-
fer with President Avila Camacho
today-- concerning political unrest
in his state where one man was
killed and another wounded Mon-
day.

Three demonstrationsthrough-
out the state caused thegovern-
ment party men alarm. Shooting
accompanieda clash between po
lice anda crowd protesting the de-

clared election of a government
supported mayor in Ciudad Vic-

toria. A crowd ransacked thepo-

lice station and marched.on the
municipal palaceto install the op-
position candidate. 'Police were
said to have fired from tht palace,
killing one man.

At Mante in the samestate two
rivals assumedoffice.- - There were
no disorders whije official accept-
ance of a' candidate was pending.

No bloodshedwas reported'from i

Hera when onemayor was deposed
and a candidate formerly declar-
ed defeated by elections wax In-

stalled In his: place.
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Bobby SoxersMay

PayFor Fad,Says

Mayo Chiropodist
KANSAS CTTX Jn.23. ()

Today's bobby soxers may be
flat-foote- d as tomorrow's

wives.
Dr. Earl C. Elklns of the Mayo

clinic of Rochester,Minn., rives
the teen-ar-e "sophisticates" that
to think about

The bobby sox era In high
school, be said in an interview.
Is natural for flat feet, ex-
plaining

"Moccasins, sandals and the
like are asbad for firls as the
too-hl- rh heels oar mothers used
to wear.

He predicted If the bobby sox-
ers continued to wear them for
lonr their arches wouldpancake
and seesthey'll- - have "sled run-
ners for feet

Except for appearancessake,
ha sounded an optimistic note
for them should they fall

of level pedal extremities.
They shouldn't prove to be
OTerwhekainr physical handi-
caps In rettlnr around.

In the First World War, he
explained, flat feet kept many
men oat of the Army. In the
second, so many flat-fe-et were
encounteredthat the Army took
then any way.

Ana, ne added, it was sur-prial- nr

how those feet could ret
ever the rronnd.

delicate

32
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Hygiene
For

AUSTIN, Jan. 23 UPJPlans are'
here for industrialists

to discuss
hygiene problems with visiting

at 14th convention,
of the Society
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For His Valentine Pleasure

warm his heart on Valen-
tine'sDay thanabeautiful life-lik- e picture of
you ... a. gift he treasureforever. Ar-
range for a sitting today.

long tteeva blome

$i 38i

Southland Studio
219

rnjjU&jabct end
Irimmng.

crept bUmse Jewel neck blouse ef dotted rayon sheer
beeves
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Clever

thatend.with smart ruffled, cuff.
32 fo 38.

Mental Talks
Planned Conclave

being made
and educators mental

ex-
perts the annual

Texas for Mental

Nothing will more

will

Main

Hygiene in GalvestonMarch and
8, Mrs. Elizabeth Gardner, execu-
tive secretary, said today.

The openingday wilL be devoted
to the discussions,Mrs. Gardner
said. The secondday will be de-
voted to "Psychiatry- - in Industry,"
major theme of the convention.

Mrs. Evelyn Duvall of New York,
secretary of the National Confer-
enceon Family Relations;Dr. Lyd-i- a

Glberson,industrial?psychologist
for the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Co., of New York, and Dr. Victor
Vogel. United States public health
service, are principal speakers.

RESOLUTION TO CAPITAL
DALLAS, Jan.23. (fl3) Copies

of the resolution asking 'Con-
gressional investigationof the 36th
Division's crossing of tht Rapido
river in Italy two years ago will be
forwarded to Washington thls
week; Carl L. Phinney, who Intro-
duced the resolution at the div-
ision's reunion, said.
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Hospital SizeTo Be Doubled

Colorado City Council
Planning Improvements

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 23.

One of ColoradoCity's most press
ing needs for post-wa- r expansion

and improvement received im-

petus this week with the lormal
engineering report covering pro-

posed water system and sewerage
system improvements. The report
given to Mayor Charles Brazil and
the city council by S. G. Endress,
representing Freese and Nichols,
consulting engineersof Ft. Worth,
offered detailed and concretesolu-

tions for this town's water, and
sewerproblem, a civic'necd of long
standing discussionamong citizens
and cii fathers.

According to the report filed
I

with the council by Endress total
co-- t of the proposedimprovements
will be S30J.3I0. Improvement of
existing water supply facilities and
drilling of additional wells to.
c1op a supply capable-o-f yielding

1 noo QuO gallons of water a day :

will cost S3 . .. I ci. u ater ircai--.
tuciit and JU111FIM(, JWUU1I .". -- ,

proicments and miscellaneousIm-

provements will account for an-

other $13 040 of the total expen-

diture
Water redistribution system

improcmcnts were set at, $112,--,
130. That phasewill Include new
ten Inch mains from the water
works to the.downtown area; ad-

ditional eight inch mains and
fire hydrants in the mercantile
district; and -- dditlonal six inch
mains and fire hydrants in resi-

dential areas to offer better
water serviceand fire protection.
Additional sewers inthe eastern

part and southern districts oi the
town call for the construction of
a twelve inch outfall sewei, in-

cluding sewage pumping station
ar.dwricr crossing to convey sew-

age"to new treatment plant, at a
cost 01 $52,850.

The new treatment "plant is to
he conducted for $85,780. Report
trom Endress recommended that
the present plant be abandoned
and a complete new plant built on
a site near the river south of town.
If constructed, the plant will be
planned to provide complete treat-

mentof sewage and will be of ade--

A 2 DROPS OPEN UP
COLD CLOGGED NOSE
Stuffy mlry clears you
breathe easier, feel better.
Brings relief, as quickly mm

you breathe. Caution: Use
only as directed. 25c, 2',S
times asmuch 50c Always
get FenetroHose Drops.

FOR CONGBETE AND
CARPENTER WORK

5 E,E '

I

J. J. McClanahan
6 Son

Phone757
500 Young St.

Precision

Wheel'
-- TSaPwssssssTSl

Aligning,

Straichtenln and balancing.
Complete brake and brake
drum service.

J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

pep do work
more SSS

millions you can start
10 and20 oz. sizes.
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auate size to meet the ofH

growth of Colorado City for the
next 15 years. The old plant has
long been called "inadequate
and antiquated" by civic leaders
urging its abandonment as a
health measure.

Aldermen in session,after hear-
ing the engineering advisory re-

port voted to request survey
from the Ground Water Division.
of theo United States Geological
Survey in order that data on water
supply and recommendationscon-

cerning location of new wells
might be available.

That the town is ready for
gfowth is the concensus of city
officials, business men, and the
local chamber of commerce. Pat
Bullock, chamber manager, said
this week that six small business
concernswere seeking locations In

busInessdistrict and that sev--..,, lnauirie. from larger- - indus- -

ir,r hpen made as t0 avail- -

water suppiy and hous

Our most critical neea just at
this, time Is for. more

Bullock said. "The
housing problem is also acute
homes, apartments, reit houses
are badly needed.There hasbeen
no of any kind, fur-

nished or "unfurnished, for rent
since last September."
Bullock believes that from 15

to 20 new small businesseswould
open in Colorado City if there
were buildings for rent of sale
and houses for the prospective
new-come- rs. A wholesale tobacco-cand-y

company,with headquarters
in Duncan, Okla., has purchased
lot and will construct building
here for branch house in the
.near future, he added.

Banner Creameryhasa building
under construction on the east
highway. Banner will open a

cream station,-- offer local delivery
of milk, run model dairy, and
will later start cream
at the new Colorado City site. A
milk shortage has existed here
sinceJan.1945 when Bodine dairy,
largest Mitchell dairyman, ceased
operations because of help and
feed shortagesand the low ceiling-pric-

or milk. recently resum-
ed operations with the help of
son-in-la- Sefton Pickens, returned-f-

rom the Navy.
Colorado City, 'after any number

of starts and stops, finally got its
freezer-lock- er plant openedand In

Owned and managedby
.9. j

A.
locker began

openedlast October.
small buildings for cafes

are to be built, the chamberoffice
reported, and one automobile deal--'

er still seeks location for his
car agency.

A jnove toward obtaining an air
port here has been instigated and
aNAA chapter organizedwith 31
members.M. N. is presi-
dent of the group, Bullock, secretary-t-

reasurer. Dr. Bridg-for- d,

chamberof commercerepre-

sentative, Jake Richardson, chair-
man of the committee to choose
site. Richardson's committee has
tentatively selected five sites for
Inspection of CAA at El
before application is madefor furs
ther aid under the new appropria-
tion recently granted by the na-

tional
Charles Root, owner of

Root Memorial hospital, the'
town's only hospital, has
plans for doubling the size of the
building. The hospital, which!
now has 14 rooms, will be ed

to 28 rooms. There will
be. Root says, new operating
room, jl new delivery room,
new nursery, new emergency
room, ii2W sterilizing room,
two new labor rooms,a new cen-

tral supply room, new labora-
tory and two new bathrooms.
The hospijal was built by the

late Dr. C. L. Root in 1927 and$ias
been operated by his son since
his death In 1937. It Is now open
to patients of all practicing phy--
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THESE TWO may help you. So if you axe subjecfto poor
digestion or suspect deficient red-bloo- d as the causeof your
trouble, yet have no organic complication or focal infection,

SSS Tonic may be just what you need. It is especially designed

( 1) to promotethe flow of VITAL DIGESTIVE JUICES in the
stomach and (2) to build-u-p BLOOD STRENGTHwhen defi-

cient. These are two important results.' Thus you get fresh
vitality . . . . . . your
animated . . . attractive I

. . . today .
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SWAVING THIS
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DICKIE DARE .
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AROMD MILE THAT COMIC )
ARTIST TWHtrSllP IDEAS--.- J

slclans ,In the and has
been'heavily taxed by lack of space
during the war years when mater-
ial for expansion was not obtain-

able.
of two churches have

managed to bring their buildings
to completion in sglte of adverse
building conditions. Members of
the Dak Street Baptist church

their $12,000
The Df God mem-

bers have also finished a new
church. Memhers of the First
Christian .church, in 1945, com-
pletely wiped out a building debt
which had them since
the depresion period when they i

.- i m r. t

mentson their building and on the
pastor's home.

"Frank Kelley? head of the school
board, when asked what plans for
expansion were being formulated
by the board "Since space
is not necessarilya major consid-
eration, just now, we do not plan
any new buildings until the labor
and material situation improves." f

The board does place first on its
future building project list a new
building for pupils. Ex--
pansion of physical quar--
ters at high school,Kelley said, is"

another need.The PTA has donat--
ed $1,000 for the of a
cafeteria at high school and that '

wil) be donenext term.
"We are more concerned right

now in maintaining scholastic
standards, the scifool board head
said. "We intend to increase
curriculum, add new subjects
throughout the system, particular--1
ly in high school to fit in with ,

new educational trends. Right now
we arent so mucn ol
erecting new buildings. The com-
paratively new jBnior high school
solved our major housing problem.
We think more of expansion in
courses offered and in the best
possible, use of equipment and
buildings we already have."

May
BarracksMay Be

LUBBOCK, Jan. 23. (JF) Be
lief that the barracks and other,
fapiltfilc at T.lihhnolf Armv Air
Field 'can be made ready for use
in t:me for the openingof the 1946
(fall) was expressed by

William M. Whyburn, presi-
dent of Texas Technological Col-

lege.

Sugar for candy should
hi simmered Uowly rather than
boiled or they will in

pan. .

Meier
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Army Plane"Crashes
DALLAS, Jan. 23." (IP) A small

Army plane "en route from Barks-dal- e

Field, La., to Love Field,
45 miles east of Dallas

late yesterday. Col. W. M. Lana-ga- n,

commanding officer .of the
Fifth Ferrying Group at Love.
Field, announced. The plane hit
a powerllne as pilot,. Lt. Jack
C. Millgr, '22, of Atlanta, Ga.at-tempte-d

to make a forced landing
becauseof engine trouble.
' Lt. Miller, who is basedat Mem-
phis, Tenn., with the Air Trans--

Prt Command,was treated at
IT mm IIaTJ lnlakl fn m m A

Harrison Promoted
EIGHTH ARMY HEADQUAR-

TERS, YOKOHAMA, Jan.
23. Clinton H. Harrison?son of
Mr. G. L. Harrison of Big Spring,
and husbandof Mrs. Ruth E. Har--
rison of 502 West St., Big Spring,
has been promoted from private
first class to technician fifth grade
in recognition of proven ability In
his work asa technician in
an medical detachment

Corporal Harrison Is a member
of Maj. Gen. Paul J. Mueller's
81st Infantry "Wildcat Division
which Is now occupying Aomorl
Prefecture, Northern Honshu.

grior to entering the Army,
was employed as a pipe

fitter, by' the Cosdea Petroleum
Corporation.

CU JACK at 109 lor PBINTINO (AUti
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And DotingYour Stomach

With SodaandAlkalixers
Don't expect to get real relief from

sourstomach,gas snd bad
breathby taking sodaandother

if thetruecauseof your troubleIs
constipation. ?

In thiscase,yourrealtroubleIs notIn
thestomachatalL But in theintestinal
tractwhere80 of yourfoodis digested.
cAnd when it gets blocked 'it fails to
digest properly. u

What you want for real relief Is not
sodaoranalkalizer but to

your intestinaltract.Some-
thing to clean it out effectively help
Natureeetback on her feet.

Get Carter's Pills right now. Tate
themasdirected.Theygentlyandeffec
tively "unblocic your oigesavetracts
This permitsyour food to move alone

Nature'sown digestive juices
canthenreachit. Yougetgenuine relief
that makesyou feel really good again.

GetCarter'sPills atanydrugstore
25t yourintestinal tractfar
real relief from indigestion.

Meier

O. Ruffian, formerly Ol Blgt laceu lureciuaureluriat&w luuua. i - - ." .w -
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Available Now

Master Craft Venetian Blinds
CustomBuilt To Fit Your Windows

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
Re-Tapi- Cor8, Cleaningand Painting

1 To 10 Day Service

PHONE ,1181
SPRINGPAINT CO.

MEIER INSURANCE '

AGENCY

See Us Before. The Fire
917 608 E. Third
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Ex-Sold-ier Returns ,

Ralph Raycrmann, who served
with the USarmy as a staff ser-
geant In India for a year, has re-

turned here following his dis-

charge.
During his stay overseas,Rayer-mann- 's

wife, Glara Bell, lived at
406 Bell street

i

CoprrtsiUWf. CssSBseUlOd Coapaaii

caecy..N-No-w r
K5WJWMP6K..R30 0ANK

VW6AIP SCOKHY- -.
THEN HE CELIA VOU
MEAN, TVE FOUND

TH6M HEKE?

x

W''; 3.rt.a. jl

SHUTDOWN FORESEEN

TAMPA, Fla., Jan.. 23. (fl5)

Manufacture of cans, for -- citrus
cannersin Florida will have to shut
down soon If the. steel strike con-

tinues, representatives of the
American Can and Continental
Can Company Indicated. ,

Call JACK at 09 for RBINTIXa (Ad

He't "outa this
ales,andwings
But "listen
downright in
car'sgot something,
on the exhilarating
new anti-knoc-k

It's new-da-y

This is
the essenceof
high-octan- e air
flying start . .

record
you areright to
day donoco

It votesliberal
N-tan- e!

It's your
ConocoN-ta- ne

And . . . AND1

Conoco N-tan- e's

the hills isn't
No

so just give an
.N-tan- e. Try it

...admitsSuperman

& --m m

Vtt Hospital Bed
Increase Is Sought

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 UP)

Congresstoday was asked to pro-

vide funds ior a 10 per cent In-

crease in Veterans Administration
hospital beds and nearly $20,-000,0- 00

for alterations and service
additions to existing hospitals.

The House appropriations com-
mittee made the requests public
in reporting out the 1947 inde--1
pendent offices appropriations bill.

Under its proposedprogram for
the fiscal year beginning next
July I, the Veterans Administra
tlon wants to build 30 new hospi-
tals in 20 states and construct ad-

ditions to four others at a cost
of about $133,500,000.

DDT Powder Duster
Developed Recently

DALLAS, Jan. 23. (JP) De-
velopment of a powder duster to
spray DDT on dairy and range
cattle was announcedby the Fed-
eral Bureau of Entomology in Dal-
las.

Dr. ErnestW. Laake, who is in
charge of the work, said that ex-
periments with the duster were
almost complete and predicted
that it would replace the dipping
vats which have been used In the
Southwest.

Call JACK at Its far PBINTINO (Advl

makeslinens and
cottonswhiter

fast colors.brighter ;

DISINFECTS, TOO

world" Iha way heacceler,
hisway through "the funnies."

seriously you've now got him
the mood to admit that youx

too . . . winging its way
power of today's great

gasoline ...-- -

ConocoN-tan- e!

new-da-y gasoline that brings you
all our experiencein making
fuels. And becausewe hada
. becausewe .had our long-

standing of pre-w-ar excellence . . .
expectall the morefrom new

N-tan- e.

'onmileage. . . that'sConoco

battery'sWinter helper . . . that's
t

. . . the pride you-tak-e in
pick-u- p in its prowesson

marredby all sorts of ping-ping-pin- g.

fooling you on anti-knoc-k . . .
ear to whispering Conoco

today; it's habit-formin- g.

Army War Hospitals
UndesirableFor Vets

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23 C&

Most of the army's wartime hos-
pitals are not suited for use bv

rthe Veterans Administration and
comparatively few of them will b
taken over by that agency. Gen.
Omar N. Bradley told a house ap-
propriations In tes-
timony madepublic today.

The veterans administrator ub-mitt- ed

a list of 10 army hospitals
he said he believed can be used
for Veterans and 35 which cannot.

Whan Ileal stifisflei
brings chestmuselt-atVa- s,

IrritatlM, and iightitssii!

COLDS' COUGHS
Get afterthatconstloa
the Penetroway. Sub
Penetroon chest,threat,E9andback. Penetrobalys
(1) Break up local

easechesttight-
ness (2) Believe pain at
nerve ends In the afclaw
(3) Phlegm loosenscoughing lesseasasva-
pors help you breathD easierquickly. Acts fast;
too. For Panetrft Is
Grandma'sfamousmutton-

-suet rub-ide-a saad
better by modern sci-
ence. Favorite for chil-
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Double supply 36c Get
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Longhorns Drop Thriller
To Mustangs,32 To 27

-

c.W.Vi.Uavc I aval
, ,
in gymnasium vvotKours
BudgeBeaten

By Bob Riggs
LOS ATs'GELES. Jan. 23. (&)

Bobby Riggs, turning seemingly
impossible recoveries into8 bril-

liant points, successfully defend-
ed his world's professional tennis
championshipearly today,outlast-
ing red-hair- Don Budge, 4-- 6, 8-- 6,

6-- 4. 9-- 7.

Gen.Phelan,NYAC

Member,Succumbs
NEW YORK. Jan. 23. ()

Maj. Gen. John J. Phelan, New"
York National Guard, retired, and
a member of the New York State
Athlet jc Commission, died in Poly-
clinic hospital last night.

He was a member of the state
commission almost from the time
the Walker law legalized boxing
in New York in 1920.

He succeededJames J. Farley
as chairman of the commissionin
1933.

Phejan was chairman until last
year when Governor Dewey ap-

pointed Eddie' Eagan. In a sur-
prise move th,e governor retained
Phelan, a Democrat, as a merfiber
of the commission.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
creomulsionrelieves promptlybe-- j

causeIt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm, andaid nature
to sootheand heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell yoa
sbottle ofCreomulsion with, theun-
derstandingyou must like thetray it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Condij, ChestColds,Bronchitis

Puckert & Cantrell
Architect and Engineer.

Suite 611 Petroleum.BIdg.

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Cokcr

206 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced

Announcing
Ralph Wiriterrowd

Is how associatedwith

Henley Machine Shop

Specializing In

Diesel & Gas
Engine Service
Truck and Tractor

Industrial Equipment

Repaired
DAY OR XIGHT SERVICE

PHONE 1457-- M
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Five New Entries
Report To Trainer
Robert Thompson

A welter, two rs, a
feather and a bantam are includ-
ed among the most recent entries
in the Golden Gloves boxing tour-
naments, which will be staged at
the high school gymnasium the
nights of Friday and Saturday,
Feb. 8-- 9.

The welter Is Cliff Harrison, a
'sandy haired puncher

who clearly demonstratedin Tues-
day evening workouts at the Set
tles gym thathe has been oriented
at some time or another in the
use of his fists.

Ernie Ache and Joe Jabor. are
the two lightweights who "have

joined the growing list of youngs-
ters who will try for ithe grand
prizes.Ache has-bee- working out
for. a week but did not decide to
take part in the tournament until
Tuesday.

Jabor has a brother, Tony,
who'll competeas a bantamweight

Speedy and elusive David Al-

varez registered as afeather. He's
a novice but displayedan ability, to
give and take in a mix with Har-
rison Tuesday. 0

Ache donnedthe mittens with
ambitious young Jimmy Eppler,
another lightweight, and as
usual the claret was In evidence
as he took a pasting about the
nose. However, the youth, is
picking up and hanging onto the
pointers handed down by train-
ers Jack Harrison and Rob
Thompson. o

Ernie unsheathes a left with
blinding speed and is learning,to
counter punch.

Eppler looked to advantage as
usual and is going to be hard to
catch. He's in good shape and
getting better. He keeps busymost
of the lime, perhaps works hard-
er than any other entry.

Billy White, a leading hope in
the middleweight class, waded
through a couple of fast rounds
With Billy Carlyle. a willing light-
weight of some"promise. Carlyle
needs conditioning but is faithful
in hiSftraining approach.

Lightweight Johnny Hooperwas
apparent, too, working principally
with the weights, trying to build
up his stamina slowly.

White dispatched the entire
Sang through some calisthenics.

Harrison, according to Thomp:
son, is still in sick bay but due to
report shortly.

It is quite probable that no lo-

cal entries will be acceptedafter
Friday. Harrison claims the boys
cannot hope to "attain top condi-
tion If they come ,In after thajt"
time.

Call JACK at 109 tor PRINT IN Q (Adr)

Announcing
The Opening Of The

IIAPPY HOUR CAFE'
'A110? W. Third

Choice of Steaks,
Plate Lunches,

Sandwiches ,or
Short Orders

Open S a. m. loll p. m.
A. M. WATKINS, Prop.

I INVITE YOU
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main
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We Have Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES ffim.

All WW PKICItlON-MAB- I PAITS
FACTOtT ENOINIIIIO AND IHSPICTItf

Afou yon Can. yey
POWRRB. SMOOTH, OUST BNM

rafOtMANCS M TOUt PUSStT VEMCtf

Avoid expensive tng'tn repair
end kaf rime havePon of rheta

mw anrmet icuroHcd now.

NOT! TO All RIPAlk SHOPS

Abe WoU. . . . ENSW temm
PMT5 FACKASES FN YM ABSiLY
AH brand ntw porn, plitam, pin, and ttagt
lifted., .voir Mori, guide, and cowdioO

bwhingt MoBed to cyMer black.
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LOOKING
'EM OVER
With ANGUS LECESTEE

According to Obie Brlstow, the
former Steer coach, the Big Spring
high school football team Is go-

ing to need a good tail-brfc- k if it
clicks next fall. And that despite"
the fact that John Dibrell has 16
lettermen returning to the fold.

One good triple-thre- at back
a lad who canstand back andserve
as a menaceto the foe either as a
passer or a runner and can boot
theball will makethe difference
between a winning and losing hall
dub. So says the sagaciousObie.

--Horace Rankin, the Blonde soph-
omore, might fill the hill. Gerald
Harris may turn into quite a ball
toter but he can't pass too well.
Bobby Miller is too small. Jackie
Barron? He'll shape up, if he
can grow.

Of the reserves,Georgle Wor-

rell glassesand all v shapes
up as the bestbet He could well
fit into the starting lineup along
with Rankin, Harris and Bobo
Hardy. r

Of the better looking Golden
Gloves prospects Is Ernie Ache,
a prep school grid reserve, who
reported to the training gym utterly

without experience hut is
displaying an ability to use his
fists.

Abilene high school Is coming
up with one of the most powerful
track' and field teams in the his-

tory of the Institution, reportst
from the Tayto county capital be-

tray.
H. D. Terry and Ted Hardin,

both of whom placed in the state
fleet at Austin last year, will be
back. Terry runs the short dis-

tances,Hardin the century.
Norman Daulton. Harral Steele

and Bobby Relly won letters last
spring and will be better than
ever this time out. Another num-

eral wearer. Billv Murohey. will
join the Eagle squad as soon as
oasKeiDaii season is compieiea.

The War Bird thinly clads will
probably take in the Border Olym
pics at Laredo.

Bert Bell, new president of
the National Professional foot-
ball leagye, also switched al-

legiance to the new
circuit last month.

He was in heavy conference
with. Jim Crowley, A-- A presi-
dent, and other officials of that
organization for several days.

.A "Byron Nelson sweep of the
British and United States Open
golf titles would help his follow
ers' argument that he is the No.
One all-tim- e ma'h'fMvielder.

o m

British Davis Cup tennis back-
ers are experiencingno little dif-
ficulty In trying to line up a
team for the 1946 International
matches.

. Players like Fred Perry and
Bunny Austin! who gave Eng-
land some of Its greatest teams,
have quit amateur tennis.
Charles Hare has takenout cit-

izenship papers In the United
States.andF. H. D. Wilde, DtW.
isuuer, Laurie Sham and Jim-
my Jones all of
the squad are hardly up to
playing form.

Two youngsters who might
take their places alongside the
Perrys .and the Austins but who
to date have not been tested un-

der first-cla-ss conditions are De-ri- ck

Barton and Tim Lewis.

It is doubtful if any nation can
wrest the big gold cup from Aus-
tralia, who won it in 1939 and re-
tired it 'until war's end.

The United States will have
some cracker-jac-k netters in
Frankie Parker, "Bill Talbert and4
perhaps Jack Kramer, who could
be the best of the lot. o

Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

DouglassStars

DespiteLoss

There must be something In
the ancient.belief that a bovine
can't tolerate the"sight of red.

Tuesday night at the local
gymnasium, John Malaise's Big
Spring high school basketball
Steersleveled their sights on the
scarlet Jerseysof the Sweetwa-
ter Mustangs and their game
caught fire.
Our town lost, 32-2-7, but not be-

fore the most exciting battle seen
here in many moons had been
waged. Off to a bad start, the Big
Spring quintet beganto click in the
back stretch and for a long time
there It began to look as if they
were going to snatch one from the
fire. p

The homellngs were ball
hawks, all. Scrappiestof the lot
perhaps was D. D. Douglass,an
angular Ietterman who has had
his troubles to date. D. D. was
all over the court, wrestling the
leatheroff the backboard, Inter-
cepting enemy passes,breaking

-- up enemyplays.
He was given superlative assist-

ance fcy all his cohorts,,and espe-
cially Hoss Rankin and Hughle
Cochron,who topped local scoring
with eight points each.

In the last five minutes, the
Longhorns pulled.to within threej
points of the lead and seemedon
their,way but the Big Red's Dick
Thompsonbroke into the clear on
'an unexpected jass fbr a two-point- er

and time ran out on the

The' initial battle, which pitted
the DoRies against the Sweetwater
reserves,Ws all Big Spring.

Paced by A. C. Tonn, the resi-
dent five won, 26-1-5. Tonn's ten
points' showedthe way to victory.

Big Spring (27) FG FT PF TP
Rankin, f 4 02 8
Houser. f' 1 0 1 2
Douglass, c 3 13 7
Barron, c 1 01 2
Campbell, g ....... 0 0 0 0
Cochron, g .4 0 1 8
Robb. e 10 12

Totals 13 1 8 27
Sweetwater (32) FG FT PF TP

DeGaish.f 0 1 1 1

Montgomery, '...42 0 10

Robinson,c ......? 3 1 1 7

Thompson, g ...... 1 2 0 4

Terry, g 5 0 0 10
Totals 13 B 2 32

Half-tim- e score Sweetwater 17,
Big Spring 8.

Free tries missed Douglass,De-

Gaish, Montgomery,Terry. r-
-

Officials JackSmith arid R. C.
Thomas.

.V

Big Spring (26) FG FT PF TP
Barron, f 4 i 1 9
Campbell, f 2 el. 4 5

Thorp, f 0 0 2 0
Wright, f 1 0 0 I2
Tpnn, c 5 0 '3 10
Hardy, g .........0 0 2 :0
Lamb, g 0 0 O' . 6

Fryar. g .......". 0 0 0 0

Barnett, g . . 0 0 1 0
Totals . : 12 2 13 2f

Sweetwater (15) FG FT PF TP
rvnin f ....... 1 O 0 2
Holloday, f 0 1 1

Justlss, c ........ 1 3 1

Hanna, g ........ 1 nl 2
fiulker. B 2 0 0

Lambert, g 0 0 1
thiols ' . 5 5 5

Half-time- " score--B- ig Spring 10,
Sweetwater6.

Free tries -- missed Barron,
Tonn 2, Wright, Crain, Justiss 4,
Hanna', Lambert, Gulker 4.

Officials: Smith and Thomas.

Bears In Front, 59-5-2

, WACO Jarr. 23. (F) Trailing
by 10 points at tne nau rsayiors
basketballteamdefeatedthe Dallas
Naval Air Station 59 to 52 last
night '. o

Call JACK at IN lor PBINTINa CAflT)
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Atlc a"Jont our
PLAN. Your troootb lues
will be rrpUctd with loin-ti- u

Your tire will b re-
capped. mWhen new funoui
Firestone tires are avail-
able to you, we will equip
rour cat and buj jout re-
cap tires. 5B
Tirioir Store'

m
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ArkansasCenter

May ProveTo B

All-Ti- me Greatest
FAYETTEVTLLE, Ark., Jan. 23

(i"P) George Kok, the University
of Arkansas' beanpole center,"will
he consideredthe greatestbasket-
ball player in Southwest confer-

encehistory by the time his eligi-

bility expires, in the opinion of
his coach,Dr. Eugene Lambert

The six-foo- t, 10 Kaor-bac- k

ace may evenbecome thena?
tlon's best cage giant of all time,
ventures Lambert, who contends
that Kok, who has two more years
of eligibility after the currentsea
son, Is, "at leas as good" as De-Pau- l's

George Mlkan and Okla
homa- A. and M.'s Bob Kurland
were as sophomores. . -

In 26 gameslast scajo.i, Kok as
a freshman tallied 439 points for
an averageof 16.89 a game. Play-
ing In ten of Arkansas 11 games
this year, he poured 20 points
through the basket for an average
of 20.3. He has a far better aver-
age than any of national scoring
leaders can boast.

Contributing to Kok's improve-
ment has been his recently ac-

quired ability to use his left hand
almost as dexterously as his
right. His specialty, oddly
enough, Is not In reaching above
the basketto drop In crip shots,

which he can o with little, ef-

fort. It Is a right-hande-d hook
shot from several yards out and
to the side.He also Is better than
averageon set shots.
The gargantuan Porker's prin-

cipal handicaps are his lack of
weight and his good nature. He
weighs only 185 pounds, despite
his greatheight, and Isn't Inclined
to rough it Consequently,he fre-
quently gets pushed around under
the basket, and brte'in probably
lies the most room for improve-
ment in his play.
'Kok violates Hazorback tradi

tion in that he's not ajhome-growr-fj

giant He came to Arkansas'from
Grand Rapids,Mich., and was "dis
covered" by two stars"previously
classified as the tallest Razorbacks
on record.

Former Arkansans John Frel--
berger and Gordon Carpenter of
the Phillips Oilers, each 6-- 8, op-

posedKok in an amateur gah.s at
Grand Rapids. They tipped off
Lambert andremindid Kok of Ar-
kansas' fine hardwood record.
Coach and player soon got cto--
gether and George cast his lot
with the Ozark mountain boys:

The Razorbacks'one man team
was named to the
quintet his freshmanyear, and, un-

less he breaks a leg, probably will
attain that honor for four consecu-
tive years.No eagerever has been
so honored in the Southwest

TAUBE SUCCEEDS
PIGGY LAMBERT .

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Jan. ?3. V?)
Mel Taube, one-- of Purdue uni-

versity's few nine letter men, took
over today as the Boilermaker's
head basketball coach, succeed-
ing Ward L. (Piggy) Lambert, who
resigned after more than 28 years?,
as coach of Purdue quintets which
won or shared 11 Western confer-
encecage titles.

Thaw poultry before cooking
and it will cook more evenly and.
with greatereconomyof fuel. .

Call JACK at 109 Tor PRINTING (Adv)

Louis And Conn Groan

Brother Jonathan Looking
Over. Fighters' Shoulders

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 23. (&
Heavyweight champion Joe Louis
got together with contender Billy
Conn here for some strictly prac
tical talk the size of the gate
for their June 19 title match, the
size of their ."cuf'and the (groan)
size of their income tax.

Louis was here touring with
Luis Russell's band. Billy the Kid
was taking time off from his Hot
.Springs, Ark., training camp for
a visit with his family.

Disposingof the amenities,Conn
got down to casesand asked Joe
what he,, though the gate would be
and "how much will we get"

"I don't know but It should be
big, very big", Louis considered.
"The last time I talked with Mike
Jacobs he told me they had over)

Youngest Freiberger May Prove

Best Of Famed Casaba Family
GREENVILLE, Jan. 23. (P)

Get Marcus Freiberger and his
three brothers together on a bas-
ketball, court and there just
wouldn't be any way of control-
ling the ball even ior a minute.

They would averagebetter than
six feet eight inches in height

Marcus, the youngest of the
giant clan, Is the biggest of them
'all. At six feet nine he Is believed
io dc ine tatiest nigir scnooi ain-le- te

In the nation and is as smooth
a basketball player as you'll find
anywhere. He's.the mainspring of
Grdenville high's Lions.

The Freibergerfamily has made
Southwestern basket&all history
since 1937. Louis, a

starred at Texas A. and M.

SchoolmenRenege
On Firing Coach

P"ORT NECHES,Jan. 23 UP)

The Port Nechesschool board has
rescinded its action in discharging
footbajl and basketball coach Nick
Frankovlc and will meet with the
students tonight for a further dis-

cussionof the matter.
Only 11 of the school's 439 stu

dents?'attended classesyesterday
and more than 200 picketed the
school building in .protest over the
board's action.

O. J?Wllkerson, chairman of the
athletic committeeand member of
the school board, had announced
that "we plan a tremendous en-

largement of our athletic program
at the school and we did not con-
sider Frankovlc the man to head
our new program and gave him no-

tice to resign."
At the board meeting last night

it was decided to rescind the ac-

tion and passthe whole matter on
to thenextmeeting for decision.

Plastic rainwear weighing only
about six or eight ounces is fold-ab-le

Into a size that can be carried
in a pocketbook.

The Former
DR. GEORGE L. WILKE

Watch Repair Business,,
Is Now Owned and"Operated

By
J. L. SANDERSON

108 W. Third Street

Say You Saw It

10,000 tickets on order for the
fight That's a lot of tickets sold
for five months before the fight"

"It sure-- is," returned Conn. "I
hope Uncle Sam leaves us a little
of that dough after he gets his,
but I don't think so. You and I
can stick all we get In one pocket,
eh, Joe?" o- -

"Yeah, I've been reading where
you're worried about your Income
tax," replied the. champion. "It
don't help none tov worry about
It"

"I'm not the only one worrying,"
shot back Billy. "Uncle will get
you for a. pretty good chunk, too,
and maybe leave you a few thou-
sand."

"I guess we- - won't get much,"

in 1937 and 1938. John, also six
feet eight was the mainstay of the
University of Arkansas In 1938,
1939 and 1940..Since finishing col-
lege he has been .playing with
Phillips 68 and for four years has
been a national AAU standout
Alvln, another Is- -

at presentattending Southeastern
Oklahoma Teachers College at
Durant and is. a star basketball
player there.

xviarcus, aitnougn sitting on
the bench much of 'the time while
CoachRay Dorsettwas trying out
prospective players In pre-dlstrl- ct

games this year, has scored 253
points ln'15 games.He made 232
In. 23' contestslast year.

Already, the giant
Is attracting the attention of col-
lege coachesover the nation al-

though he his anotheryearof high
school eligibility. He plans to take
It and after that he'll be eyeing
Texas A. and M. where brother
Louis Is rememberedfor his prow-
ess.

Marcus, although weighing 215
pounds, 'handles himself quite
gracefully on the court It's his
secondseasonwith the Lions.

Call JACK at 1M Ut THNTBiQ (Aavl

STAGGS APPLIANCE CO.

Philco

Refrigerators
Electric Washers

Rangesand Heaters
Electric Washing Machines

This New Philco,

Appliances '

Radio

Johnson Staggs, 1688

Swing your partner. . . Have as

Authorized

Dealer

Expert Repair

. .- -. the ganggets together the "Y"
and girls together make fun a surefirebet. And you can always

count on one friend of all of them being on hand icccold Coca-Col-a.

In lingo of youth, a, Cpe is the greeting that says
one of crowd. It's a standing invitation to have a good time and
enjoy the friendly pause.

r
UNDIR AUTHOIITY OP THI COCA-COI- A COSPANY IT

OOCA-OOL- A BOTTLING COMPANX
Blx Sprta.

ffar Morton XBST 3:00 P. M.

Phone59
O mi faaC-CC- .

I

In The Herald

concededthe Brown Bomber, "but
what we do get will be that-muc- k

more than we weren'tgetting
while we were In the Army, BilL"

Joe said he would 'be through
band touring January28 and will
await orders from Jacobson whea
to start training.

Billy said he would return tap
Hot Springs sometime next' week.

As the two parted, Billy re-
marked to a reporter:

"Joe's such a nice guy, hut m
Have to whip him next June. I
want that title."

PhUoo Philco Radios

and Ironers
Gas Water

Watch SpaceFor Arrival Of

506 Jimmle Prop. Phone

at
Boys

the Have You're
the

OTTIEO

TEXAS
Texas

Downey

what

Cail JACK at 1H fr rUXTOfa UUr)

CltflkV IRRITATIONS OF
OtVIPI EXTERNAL CAUSK
Ecsema,acaspimple,shapl ringworm.
tatUr, taJt rbtum. bump (bUeUMd),
and usbr broken-ou- t akin. Million r- -
litv itching, burning and sonaaM el

Black and Whit Otnt&a&t fow
to work atone.Aids baaling. workstfea
antiaeptioway. 25 yaars tueeaM. lpe.
25c Wo aiiea. PurehaaapriearafuaoM
if you'ra not aatiiaad. TJm only m
ractad.Vital in claandnc la jpod km.
EnjoyBlackandWaito Skb Soap d0y.

BONDED ROOFER
Commercial

'and
Residential

Call or Write tfc for
FreeEstimate

Ponder Roofing
Company

Fh. 519--J and 24S7
Midland, Texas--"

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La-w

Big Spring, Texas
SeaxanBuilding Phase.371

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced In. 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAIN LUSE,

.1581 Lancaster Pfca If j

Coke

Coca-Col-s

d lti tbortviatiet
lCokt art the rtfitund trad.
imeti which diitinpuaa thi srob
fact of Tb Coca-Col- s Coapa

illllia Coke
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A Letterto thePresident
of The

!.
Hon. Harry S. Truman

. 6

Presidentof the United States
0

r January!8, ,1946.

The White House I
"

Washington, D. C. 4 :

Dear Mr. President:

Your proposalto'me in Washington last evening

that the wagedemand ofthe United Steelworkers

of America-CI-O be settled on the basisof a wage

increaseof 18 centsanhour, retroactiveto Janu--
Q

ary 1 , 1 946, cannot, I regretto say,beacceptedby

theUnited StatesSteelCorporationfor theVeasons

set forth below. .
0

As you must be aware,your proposal is almost
equivalent to granting in full the'Union's'revised

demandof a wage increaseof 19 centsan hour,
--which was advancedby Philip Murray, the Presi-

dent theUnionafeourcollectivebargaining con-

ferencewith the Union in New York a weej ago to--da- y.

In our opinion, thereis no just basis'from any
point of view for a.wageincreaseto our steelwork-er-s

of the large size you have proposed,which, if
put into effect, is certain to result in great finan;

"cial harm not only to this Corporation but also
to usersof steel in general.

.

As I havetried to make clear to you and other
Government officials during our conferencesin
Washingtonover the pastfew days,there is a limit
in the extent to which the Union wage "demands.

can be met by us. We reachedthat limit when we

raised'our offer to the Union last Friday from a
wage increaseof 12 cents anhourto one of 15

cents anhour. This would constitute the highest
single wage increaseever madeby our steel-ma- k-

ing subsidiaries.Ouroffer of 1 5 centswasequival-en-t
to meeting60 of the Union'soriginal exces-

sive demandof a $2a day generalwage increase
Ouroffer met75 of the Union's final.proposalof
a wageincreaseof 191 centsan hour. A wage in-

creaseof 15 cents an hour, such as we offered,
would increase thedirect laborcostsof our manu--

'

facturipg subsidiariesby approximately $60,0.00,-00-0

a year. That is a most substantialsum, and
doesnot take into accountthehigher costswe shall
haveto payfor purchasedgoodsandservices,when
large wage increasesgenerally becomeeffective
throughoutAmerican industry, as is inevitable af--'

ter a substantial increasein steelwages.

United
As you know, collectivebargaining negotiations "

with theUnion brokedownat theWhite Houseyes-- .

terdayafternoon,becauseMr. Murray then refus--'

ed.to budge-fro- m his position that a country-wid- e

steel strike must tcjce place, unlesssteel workers

aregranteda general wage increaseof 19i cents

an hour. Our offer of a wage increaseof 15 cents

an hour was again rejectedby the Union.o

The Union threatenedto go aheadwith its pro-gra-m

for a national steel strike at.midnight next
Sunday,although sucha strike will be a clear vio--

lation of the no-stri- ke provision containedin.our la-

bor contracts with the Union, which continue by

their terms until October 15, 1946.

From the outset, we have recognizedhow in-

jurious a steelstrike will be to reconversion and to
theeconomyof this whole country. Most industries'

aredependentupon a supplyof steelfortheir con-

tinued operations. We have doneeverything rea-

sonablywjthin our power to avert sucha strike. If a
strike occurs, the responsibility rests with 'the
Union. i

c

i

When the Governmentat the .eleventh hour in- -,

formed us abouta week ago of its willingness to "

a
sanction an increasein steel ceiling prices, we at
once resumed collective bargaining negotiations
with the Union. Such price action by the Govern-

mentwasa recognition'by it of the right of the steel
industry to receive price relief becauseof past
heavyincreasesin costs,somethingwhich thesteely
industry for many months, has unsuccessfully
soughtto establishwith OPA. ;

I should like again to point out some pertinent;
i

facts relativeto thewagesof our steelworkers. ;

!

Since January"1941, the average straight-tim-e

hourly pay, without overtime,of our steel Workers '

has increasedmore than the 33 increasein the
costof Jiving during thatperiod, recentlycomputed ;

by Governmentauthorities. Steel workers' wages
have kept pace --with increasedfiving costs. ft

Such6

average straight-tim-e pay in our steel-produci- ng I

subsidiaries was $114.an hoUr in each of the
months of September, October and. November
1945, excluding any overtime premium and any
amountfor correctionpf possible wage inequities."

An increaseof 15 cents,,in accordancewith our
offer, would raise such averagestraight-tim-e pay

A -

States

'

to $1 .29anhour,placingsuchpay amongthe High-

est today in all of American industry.'

Underour offer of a 15.cent increase,the aver-ag-e

weekly take-hom- e pay of our steelworkers for
a forty-ho- ur week wouldamountto $51.60,assum-

ing thatno overtime is involved. This figure is only

$4:54 lessthanthe actualaverageweekly earnings
of theseemployees, including overtime, in the last
full war yearof 1 944,when theaveragework week
.was 46.1 hours. The difference is really less, be-

causewe will undoubtedlycontinue to have over-tim-e

in the future, just aswe have at the present
time. In November 1945, overtime premiums to
our steel workers aggregatedmore than $1,300,-00-0.

Such reductionof $4.54 in weekly take-hom-e

pay is the natural consequenceof a shorter work
week of forty hours, and 'thereforeone of lower
production.

Much as we desire to avoid a steelstrike,e
cannot overlook the effect both on this Corp-orati-on

andon our customersandAmerican busi-

nessin general,of the 18 cent an hour wage in-

crease,which you haveproposed. Such a wage inc-

rease-must result in higher prices for steel than
havepreviously beenproposedto us by theGovern-

ment Great financial harm would soon follow for l

all usersof steelwho would beobligedto pay high--

ec prices or their steel, higher wagesto their em--

ployees,'ondstill havethepricesfor theirown prod-

ucts subject to OPA control. Such a high and
.unjustified wage scale might well spell financial
disaster0for many of the smaller steel companies --

and for. a large number ofsteel fabricatorsand
processors. The nation needsthe output of these
companies. Increasedwagesand increasd prices-whic-h

forc companiesout of businesscanonly re-

sult in irreparabledamageto the American people.

In our judgment, it is distinctly in the public in- -

teresj;to take into acco.untthe injurious effect upon

American industry of an unjustff ied wageIncrease

in thesteel industry. .
-

'After a full and careful considerationof your e

)
proposal,we have reached"J-h- conclusion above--

'
stated. . vi

0

United StatesSteel Corporation

Respectfullyyours,

Benjamin F. Fairless,
President, United States Steel Corporation
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Ah ImperativeChoice
With The News

By Dewitt Mackenzie--
AP World Traveler

c

MADRID, Jan. 23 It Is an astonishing thing
that the loves and hates and irreverence and es-

capadesof a man who died more than 100 years,ago
till should provide choree morsels for active gos-

sip in Madrid, and yet that is exactly what is hap-

pening in the caseof the immortal Spanishpainter,
FranciscoGoya.,

In fact, there never has beena time sinceGoya
fhst achievednotice as an artist when this extraor-
dinary personality alive or dead hasn't been in
the limelight. And if you want proof of present
interest 'just join in cafe conversations,or go to the
Prado Museum which housesso many of his wors
and see the crowd that flocks to study; his art, spe-

cially the scandalouspaintings and etchings which
he rflid with tongue in cheek while his victims tore
their hair.

The latest incident to set gossip humming afresh
hab been he exhumationof the body of the four-

teenth Duchess of Alba, the famousSpanish court
beauty who died mysteriously In 1802. This exhuma-
tion was ordered by thepresentduke to determine
two moot questions whether the duchessdied of
poison and whether she was the model used by
Goya for his painting "A Madrid Nude" which hangs?
in the Prado.' The duchessand the artist were great friends
and some historians, say there was a romance be-

tween them. Be that as it may, many experts claim
that despitea"striking likeness to the womannthe
picture she was taller than the model employed by
Goya.

Doctors still are examining the beautiful duch-
ess remains and are expectedto make known their
finding"; almost any day. .

Meantime "A Madrid Nude" is 'surrounded by
fdmiring crowds. They speculateover fascinating
tory that Goya, having heard'that the duchess'hus-

band had learned about theportrait, painted over-
night another picture of the duchessfully clothed
end showed this when the irate dukearrived to de-

mand an explanation "Whether there be any 'sub-
stance in this ancient story, the fact remains that
hanging oppositethe nude in the Goya room of the
Prado is an exact duplicate except that -- the lady
is clothed. It Is only In comparatively recentyears
that these two. pictures were put on public display.

This mystery of the duchessand the naughty",
picture is a fitting companionto another, Goya Vol-

canoin a Madrid Suburb. This is the scenepainted .
by the artist in the cupola of the little chapel of San
Antonio de la Florida in 1798 at the request of King
Charles Fourth, on whose property the "church
stood.

The painting has a religious theme and contajns
about 100 lifeslze figures of men. women and chil-
dren. Long after the work was done and accepted,
art experts astoundedthe world by declaring that
many of the figures were portraits of what a Span-
ish newspaperfriend of mine euphemistically refers
to ashappygirls ofcthe town" and some of the men
w ere notorious characters. This was "not .the first
time that Goya had played a similar prank.

Naturally consternation followed, and the sensa-
tion never has died, although Goya's eccentricities
long before had prepared the public for surprises
or him The chapelno longer Is usedfor religious
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One point,In PresidentTruman's State of the
Union messageshould find wide agreement since
it is statement of fact when he pointed to the dan-
ger of inflation as one of gravest issuesfacing
the country today

The means to avert the accomplishment of In-

flation maybe open to argument, but fact
that It is upon us.

At the endof lastdecadewe had bil-

lion dollars in currency; today there is no less than
$20,000,000,000. Then we had 64 billions on deposit
and today that figure is 151, billions. Then we had
two billions in cashable bonds, today 47 billions.
Then we had an abundanceof consumergoods, but
today with nearly four times as muclj liquid assets
we have the smallest supply of consumer goods ih
many yoars. Add to this the fact that deprivations
due to Var 4iave whetted the demand for goods to
the bursting point, andyou perfect setup
runaway inflation.

The dyke is leaking In many places,and. not the
least of these Is the recent hike in steel prices. Price
control-i- s down.

It is fallacy, however,to expectprice control to
do the job alone. There is no to this line of
reasoning, it is an artificial force and effective
only as delaying action. Justas the retreatinggen-

eral must eventually3 pull in reenforcements and
stand or lose all, so must we haveproduction to turn
the tide against

The time is here when 'labor difficulties
must be else labor and management,like

the
on them

Henry Kaiser yielded point the other day in
going beyond first position in meeting union

he could riot conceivethat
cents an hour should be allowed to affect the na-

tion's welfare. It's pity that some union leaders
cannot be for thus far most of
the hasbeen matterof yielding only on
one side.

day'
producing admits

and want, pro-- of of them, but
duce them at before known in his-

tory nation.
This is rnatter of economic life and death.

to thinking, more
American

to meet Issue. If we won't up
and we wilWInd prices soaring much, much
fasterthan wages could possibly Then the
of be at hand.

You Vote?
to--

first
would,you vote, but couldyou vote.

Perhaps we to such vital
this year,0butwe will face' important decisions
at the Are in position to
you haven't paid your poll securedyour ex-
emption certificate. put this off another
Act now!

STINNETT
sireei mis nas In the

Goya's was Bordeaux about
15 years in the chapel the
cupola his decorations are preserved.

US Accused.Of Bad Faith
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Truman Following
By DREW PEARSON who was scheduledto accompany to to an Increaseof 18 1- -2

WASHINGTON, Final show-- Mrs. Truman to a concert had pan-- cents an hour for steel work-dow- n
In the steel negotiations iiai Me nian anri wn.ii i in m. -- .:.. T , ..

namo affot 1R Haiipc rtf V J

White House negotiations during offlcf-- f For anther hu";; fjess
nd sat andrf f Dmim, ,,

Falrless did nothing but read the
newspapers,and during which
President was In the mid-
dle of a family tug-of-w- ar between
conservativeand liberal

Some adviserswanted him to re ,ca' st"st0sides,urged that
he let labor and the steel Industry
battle it out. Reconversion boss
John in this group.

Other adviser argued that a
hands-of-f attitude meanjt throwing

nation into a long and serious
strike an eventual victory for
capital and a low wage for indus-
try. They wanted Truman to inter-
vene. '

Postmaster General Bob
Hannegan was the leader of this
group.

0 Truman followed Hannegan's
advice, but only after someof the
most peculiar negotia'ting ever
seen inside the WhiteHouse. Here
Is a' play-by-pl- ay account of what
happened.

When postponed
the one at Tru-
man's request, he had heard the
Preisdent say:

"Phili .your offer reason-
able. I want you to give me one
week, to make Falrless settle this
thing. why I'm asking you
to postponethe strike."

later (Jan. 16) Mur-
ray and Falrless arrived at the
White Housefor their second

Truman Immediately delivered
a stinging demand that the strike
threat be ended promptly in the
national interest. He asked no

the things to skilled his Around the Steel

Tenn.,

Byrnes

not
the

chief and the CIO leader to go Into
the cabinet room and get started.

Reading the Newspapers
Secretary of Labor 'Schwellen-bac-h

and labor adviser Steelman
then sat down.wlth the two men,
Schwellenbach asking Falrless If
he had any new proposalfor break-
ing the Falrless replied
that his company'sposition remain-
ed the same.The offer at 15
cents hour increase, Falrless
said, no more. Schwellenbachput

businessof bringing the the samequestion Murray,

like
Nor

members

the

replied thathe couldn't drop low
er 19 2 aa hour.
Schwellenbach left the room,
told the two men to get
A few minutes Steelman
walked out.

"Well, what did you fellows de-

cide?" Murray asked Falrless, re-

ferring to the conferenceheld the
day before other leaders of
the steel industry.

Falrless replied the indus-
try's remained the same.

started to discussthe sub-
ject, mentioning the fact that the
government was treatingthe steel
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i"ar 4hn Cnnfltph Knttn hahIajf, mc uiimuu-uu- m tum nunc
who had risen to head one of the
great labor groups tried to repen
the negotiations.Falrless,a former
Ohio school teacher, who had.
climbed the ladder to head one of
the biggest corporations in Amer--

frain from

by'

Shortly after 9;00 p. m.. both

the

men were into Truman's sMy ypu my answerJby 8:00
again. This time Presl-- o'clock. got tq. talk with

was snappish. That takes
"I've asked you settle this well, then," the

and you haven't," Truman said. President, "I'll give you until noon
"now I'm going to a dose tomorrow I want your answer
of medlefne nf vnn is pninff then."
to like. You report here to
morrow at 2 p. m., and you'll find
out what it is."

Next day Murray and
barely seatedwhen the Pres-

ident openedup:
"I've examined this whole mat-

ter very carefully." he said, look-
ing angrily at Fairless, "and it's
very clear to me. I have a propo-
sition for you. I want both of you

JAS. T.
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ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

MEXICAN INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St.

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

TOM ROSSOhj
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1283

Sewing Machine Repairs
by Factory Mechanic
Guaranteedwork. Motors but-
tonhole attachment

CLYDE MOULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone 1369 1104 W. 3rd

George K. Stayton--

Attorney-At-La- w

Patent. Trade Mark, Copyright
Matters. Also Private

Practice.
511 Petroleum Bldg". Phone 97

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE

We Exchange or Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
408 E. Third Phone328

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent
THORP PAINT STORE!

Ph. 311 Runnels

Smith & Robbins
Now have 3 bulldosers, 1 large
IID-1- 0 with 6 yd. scraper.
Do All Kinds of Tank DIrrInt;,
Oil Field Work, Dlxxinr Slush
Pits, Back Fllllnr. Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads. Clear Land.
Clear off and level grown up
lots blocks. Have truck and
float . . can move anywhere
on short notice.
1740 Blr Sprinr. 31 Coahoma

For All Types

INSURANCE

The
E. P. Driver Ins.

Agency
E. 2nd Phone759

319

Aides Advice

"Why, Mr. President,"
said, "this is quite as hock."

Truman brushed aside Falrless'
objections.

"I've examined the whole case
thoroughly," President replied,
"and 18 1-- 2 'cents seems reason
able. But I "want your answer by
8:00 o'clock tonight",,

Falrless was furious.
"But," he protested. "I can't pos--

brought 8Iv!
office the I've my
dent people. time."

to "Very replied

give you and
neither

hack

Fairless
were

s

and

Trained

Limited

(almost)

56

and

of

See

110

Falrless

Afteajrevious White Housecon-
ferences Fairless offered to drive
Murray back to his office. This
time Falrless bolted out in silence.
Next day Murray accepted Tru-
man's offer, Fairless rejected it,
and a flght-to-the-finl- showdown
between capital and labor seemed
to be on.
(Copyright, 1948, by the BeU Syn-

dicate, Inc.)
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StateNafl Bank Bldg.
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Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank Bldg.
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. TOOLS
That Can "Take It"

MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 388

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
o

9

Authorized

FRIGIDA1RE

Sales and Service
e

Phone408 & 105

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance

208 Runnels Ph. 195

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 688

"GOOD SERVICE".
YES SIR!

We service only Lincoln, Mercury and Ford automo-
biles. Factory trained mechanics,using only genuine
Ford parts. Mr. "Ford Owner" you can't beat'that
combination. Exchange motor installed in'only ons
day.

COURTEOUS, PERSONAL SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Main

Service

215-16--

Phone 636
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IERALD CLASSIFIEDS GET GOOD

automotive
Used OarsWanted

WANTED TO BUY

50.Used Cars
c

Highest Cash Price

Job Fuller Motor Co,

600 East 3rd Phone 9689

Future Home of New Kaiser--

Frazer Automobiles "

ANT to buy a good serviceable
usedcar n.ust be ford. Chevro
let or Plmoulh; prefer 1937
model or older. Phone 480. 202
Lexington. "

ANT to buy a used car; prefer
a Ford. See A. Z. Pittman. 1312
E. 2nd or call 2039--

t'sed Cars For Sale
135 Ford coupe and American
Austin for sale: cheap. Gulf
Service Station, 51 1 E. 3rd.
41 Ford tudor: new Mercury
motor; good rubber: heater;
ready to go. See after 5 p. m. at
501 W 8th
41 Special Deluxe Plymouth for
sale or trade: good condition.
Phone 1855-J- .

inbuncements
Lost & Found

)ST Ladies Grucn wrist watch
Ibctwcen Safeway and Mclling-ler'- s

Call 639 or 815 or come in
MdlinRcrs Store. Reward.
SWARD for the return of heavy

Isilyer identification bracelet
itn i'atsy isue JUcDanielsname

engraved on same. Lost severalI days ago. Call 1076.

Personals
)NSULT j:stella. the Reader.
leifernan HoteL 305 Gregg.

am 2.
JL kinds painting. Call 9511". ask

Ifor Nancy Prtas from 10:30 a.
m. to 7 p. m. we will give free
estimate.

Public Notices
undersignedis an appli

cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to be
locatedat 821'East3rd St.

Jake'sLiquor Store
JakeHancock
E. B. Guitar, owners

Business Services
SenM. Davis & Company
Accountant! - AiiHHnr

17 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
bur-an-d sell used furniture;
eciallze In repairing'' sewing
ichlnes. We have Slneer narts

id supplies.Phone 260 607 E.
id. Pickle & Lea.

MATTRESSES
re havemattressticking. Call

for free estimation on new
aattressesor renovating your
sattress.
Big Spring Mattress Factorv
311 W. 3rd Phone 1764

TERMITES
WELL'S '

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22 .

R. B TALLY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 E. 14lh Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS'
tunskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Ug Spring Rendering Service
WATER WELL DRILLING

All kinds of well work.'
Phone 1679

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
le do weldlnc nnd milnmrw.

Mve and-- DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR Contractors eouin- -
nent a specialty. 201 N. Aus--

5L Phont 118.

STIS .PACKAGE nFT.TVKnv
fVithin the City Limits . 25c

fnonc 1377
)IO RECONDITIONING
REASONABLE RATES

Telephone 1659
tADIO LAB 113 E. 14th

lW FILING: All work guaran-
teed. Arthur H. Weeks, base--
nentunder Iva's Jewelrv. Phnnp
!2Z
you have a house to move, see
lohn Durham. 823 West 8th.
ausiaction guaranteed.

paperhanging jobs, small orIR see Mrs Carl Grant, 406
ii jum nnnf iini'-- w

Vireil Graham fnr ani mil
tractor work; 1108 East Fifth: 2

so'iin and - block eastfiowa Bottling plant. All
orK guaranteed

IRKING LOT day and niaht
lervice: special rates for busi

es? people Clark aiotor Co.,
D2 Runnels

3 0U need motor rune nn nr
omp'ete motor overhaul? Do
ou need fenrirr work or a rmn-let- c

paint job U'p do all kinds
f weldin'K Comrilclc nalnf 1nbv
25 up Allen Bros. 1800 W.
rd SL 1 block east Lakcview
grocery

ITOMOBII F nainting. top and
oa orK Also general ovcr--

saunnc ani repairing 1312 E.
nd. 2039--

RESULTS AT LOW COST---CAL-L 728
Announcements

. Business Services
FOR insured housemoving, seeC.

F. Wade, Va. mile south Lakeview
.Grocery on old highway. We
are bonded. Phone J684.

Woman'sColumn
NURSERY0LAND

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855--J.

EXPERT In remodeling Tut Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 --Main.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

WILL keep1 children by the day or
hour, Special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010

BUTTONHOLES and evelets
made: buckles and buttons cov
ered at 1707 Benton, Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING
I MAKE buttons, buttonholes,

buckles,eyelets,belts, spots and
. nailheads. 305 W. 18th. Phone

1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
I KEEP children 25c per hour or

$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St.

WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
161Q State St

TRY Maytag Laundry at 202 W.
i4in st. we. nave good soapand
good wringers.

SPENCER individually designed
garments. Brassieres and cor-- vt

See Mrs. Lou A Lambert,
Registered Spencer Corsettlere.
Call 781

IRONING dorfe at 4094 Nolan
good work; promptly served.

Employment
Help Wanted Mai'

WANTED
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay.0

See T. J. Dunlapa
Circulation' Department

Help Wanted Female'
BEAUTY operator wanted: good

hours and good pay. Call Nabors
Beauty Shop,1701 Gregg,Phone
1252.

WANTED: Beauty operators. Set-tj-es

Beauty Shop. Phone 42.
WANTED: Middle age housekeep-

er. Call 1093-- anytime Sunday
or alter b:00 p. m. on week days

WANTED: White woman to keep
. house for four months in For-sa-n.

Call 1252 or write Bill John-
son, Forsan. Texas.

WANTED: Woman experienced in
selling cosmetics. Salary and
commission.. Must be a good
saleswoman!Drug store. Write
Box C. S.. Herald.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602f.

LARGE pidgcon hole homemade
desk.$5.00. 1707 Benton, Phone
653--J.

WESTINGHOySE Cooker for sale;
with enclosed cabinet with 2' shelves; used very little; price

'S45.00. Call between 10 a. m.'
and 1 p. m. Phone 1619, Alta
Vista No. 4.

PLATFORM rocker for sale: See
at office of City. View Courts,
West 3rd, 17th block.

.MAYTAG washer in extra ffood
condition for sale; either elec
tric or gasoline motcjr. Jones
Laundry, between Ellis' Homes
and Lnkeview.

25.000 B.T.U. new gas heaters.
S22.50; two burner clcctrfc hot
plate. $7.00; electric churn;
complete with jar. $17.50.Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main.

THE "best that is made. 55 lb.
staple cotton tuftlcss mattress;
full size; all new material,
$29.50. On saleat Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.

ONE2Vlb. ice box; one Hotpoint
30 gallon electric water heater.
SeeG C Potts. 1009Maln St

FOUR-picc-c walnut bedroom suite
with springs-- good condition for
salcnt406 Goliad. Phone562-R-.

Radio & Accessories
TABLE size radio-recor- d player

for sale. Call 1394 or see atC00
AyJford onSunday.

Poultry & Supplies
NICE fryers for sale; $1.00 each.

See ai 406 N. Scurry.
Building Materials

COLORADO SAND AND
GRAVEL

From yard or nit. Big Spring Sand
&,Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

Farm Machinery
TWO F-2-0 Farmall tractors and

. equipment; both in good condi-
tion. You can see these tractors
at International place, Midland.
u. u. Collins.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & le

Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052. , .

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
.Tarpaulins at 'greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

NEW Lincoln " welding machirfe;
gas driven; also cetylene equip-
ment, five hoods. S100 . vorth of
rods; 150 ft. of cable. For sale
or would trade as down payment
on 3 to house. C.. A.
Barker. Hodges Camp. Highway
80. South.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
m'''?orr for popular make cars
ana1 frurks Guaranteed. Peuri-foy-R.ir'iat-

Shop. 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210. .

For Sale
Miscellaneous

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Alio Serrel Eleq-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane.
L. L Steyart Appliance Store.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

LAWSON
Factory Methods

Expert Cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maiter ana renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
fl03 Runnels.

TOMATOES. 5 lbs. 50c; Texas
oranges, iu ids. euc; yams, 10
lbs. 90c; Texasgrapefruit, 8 lbs.
70c Mrs. Birdwell, 206 N. W.
4th St

RADIOS
CALL SYSTEMS

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS
Sales Service

RADIO. LAB
113 E. 14th Phone 1659

MAN'S overcoat: geriuine camel's
hair; dark gray; practically new.
Size 40-4- 2; bargain. Call 1317--

NEW. pair dolly's for trailer house
for sale at 601 N. Lancaster.
$75.

CHINESE Elm trees for sale at
2007 Runnels St

SHADE TREES for .sale: Now Is
the time - to set out your trees.
Have limited number from' 4 to
15 ft. high. These trees are
Ericed about halfpprice. If you

I could deliver and
set out. W. H. Hayworth, Acker-l- y.

Texas. Box 63.
PORTABLE welding-- equipment

including gas and 500 amp arc.
bench grinder, hoist and hand
steel. H. L. Brewer, Box 170,
Coahoma.

TWO new ladies bicycles for sale
at Big Spring Hardware.

ATTENTION
restaurant and hotel opera-
tors. We have the following
items for sale at bargains:
Heavy cups, plates, bowls,
Wear-Ev- er cooking kettles:
mix-bowl- s, serving trays, dish
racks, napkin dispensers,
heavy pans,and sanitary trash
holders. p

See Vernon Smith
At Wacker's

Wanted To Buy
Household Gdbds

FURNITURE wanted. a We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Willpay dash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 896 or 'call at 115
Main St.

For Rent
GEORGE Stayton has a rental

system that works, 511 Petro-
leum Bldg. Office phone 97,
residence 1411 Main, Phone
1711. Have several vacancies if
your needs fit the bill.

IN the office Sunday mornings;
definite week day hours, 10 to 1
p: m.T 5 to 6:30 p. m.

BeOroooM
NICE bedroom for rent; private

entrance; men preferred. 611
Douglas.

BEDROOM for rent at 810 W.
18th; private entrance; men pre-
ferred. Phone 695--R.

NICE bedroom; adjoining bath;
private entrance; suitable for
one man. Phone 1548. Located
1610 Benton.

FRONT bedroom for rent: adjoin-
ing bath.Mrs. GeorgeWilke, 511
Hillside. Phone 1138.

Rooms& Board
Board and Rooms

JF YOU ENJOY HOT BISCUITS
come to jii . scurry ana eat
family style with us. Day and
weekly rates. Phone,9662, Arr-ingt-

Hotel.

Houses
TWO-roo-m furnished house for

rent; located on Madison St.
near Airport; no pets. See 8
miles north on Gail road at H.
B, Adams' Place,

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

HOUSE or apartment, furnished
or unfurnished for four adults.
Call Everett Wegman at Harry
Lester Auto Supply. Phone 244.

WANT to rent 2 or nice
.apartment; no children or pets;
Steadily employed. Call H. H.
Morris, City Fire Department.

SERVICEMAN returning will,
need furnished apartment for
couple about Feb. 15. Please
write Box W.W.R.. Herald.

Bedrooms
MASTERSSgt assignedto recruit-

ing duty in Big Spring desires
single room in private home,

. Phone 1666.

Houses
COUPLE want furnished houseor

apartment: no children or pets.
Phone 1292.

DESIRE to rent 4 or un-
furnished hoose, duplex or
'apartment: permanent engineer
Continental Oil Co. a Call Con--
tinental Collect No. 6. Forsan. ,

AM renting house in San
Angelo. would like to exchange
for similar house in Big Spring.
Calk Eleajior Thomas af Mur- -
phyJ3rocery,west highway. B

IF you have a five or six-roo- m

house you cannot rent, call me
up at tile Post Office; refer-
ences. Paul Attaway. -

FageSeven

Financial
BrgsfaCM

HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
j STORES Franchise andmer-

chandise Auto Parts & Appli-
ancesavailable now. for new As-
sociate Stores. Write, phone or
wire A 1 Auto stores, 2018
Main St. Dallas 2, Tex.

Money To Loan

o W Invit

small or large

LOANS
$5.00 tq $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No rM tape. Rfi-pa- y

monthly.

Personal6Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans-Securit- y

FinanceCo.
o 608 Petroleum Bldg.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.
Phone 925

Money To Loan

.

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 1005& home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL .STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

QUICK CASH
$icfand Up -

Ona .
Salary

Automobile

Furniture
Appliances
Co-Mak-

-- LEGAL INTEREST RATE
IS Minute Service

No RedTape
No Embarrassing Questions
"We Make Loans Others

Refuse"
Telephone Applications

Accepted
"W pay 3 Interest on Class
A certificates. Safely Invest
your spare money with us.
We are bonded to the State
and Licensed Jay the State
Banking Dept"

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

RmI Estate
HousesFor Sale

BEST Drive-I- n In Big Spring. This
place will pay for itself within
one year. lease with op-
tion of renewal at low
rent Building and fixtures $7,-00- 0;

Beerstock at Invoice. This
is a going businessnow. Shown
by appointment only.

SUC-roo-m frame houseclose In on
Main St.; bulldlngon back of lot'
facing Runnels. This is a good
buy for home and income.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath and
basement; lot 75x100; house in
good condition.

Six-roo- m house on Main St.
Screened porch and double ga-
rage; east front; corner lot, 50x
160.

640 acre farm for sale.
388 acres for sale.
323 acresfor sale.
120 acres.
FIVE-roo- m stucco house; redeco-

rated throughout; one of the
best locations in Washington
Place, .or a buyer who wants
the best. '

NEW irame house on Runnels'-- St.;
well constructed; good location;
four rooms and bath well ar-
ranged; separategarage.

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5,-0- 00

houses.
GOOD businesslocation on John-

son, between Second and.Third
Streets. m House in good
condition.

WILL help you get financing on
any of above listings.

Matthews & Peeler
Room 1. State Bank Bldg.
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

WAITED
Listings of your property. I have

many buyers for
houses. Also buyers forrgood
lots. What have you?

FOR SALE- -

Good brick house; newly
decorated. $4,500 will handle.

Large house; close in on
North.ilde. Suitable for business
or residence; $1,000 will han-
dle.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone254

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT, AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960, or
drive by at 408 Gregg St, 2nd
house south ofSanitary --Food
Market

REMODELED furnished
"house fpr sale by owner. 205 N.
Benton.

FIVE-roo- m house; close-i- n; vacanC
now; price S3.000. Can be fl- -
nanced for half. Phone 169--R.

C. E.Read.
FOUR-roo- m tile stucco house and

bath for sale: 2 lots; young or-
chard: locatedat 1107 E. 17& St.
See after.6 p. m. Priced to sell.

Real Estate.
HousesFor Sale

If you want to buy or sell Real
Estate, call or see Joe Edwards.
office . 205 Petroleum Bldg;
.rnone vzu; residence BOO Craw-
ford Hotel.

FOUR-roo- m .house nd 2 lots on
W. 6th St John Deere tractor;
hamaermill; row binder: w

stalk cutter. 1101 W. 3rd.
HAVE housesto sell that must be

moved and wish to buy further
housesto be moved.I havegood
lots on 11th Place; and Wash-
ington Heights; ranging from

. $400 up. George Stayton, Phone
87

I HAVE customers for" any size
residence; list your property
with me. Office Phone 1217,
Residence.9013F3. J. B. Pickle.

WATCH my llsUngs for good
values in Real Estate

1 A very pretty brick
home on Washington Blvd., 4
nice large bedrooms: 2 baths:
very pretty;., very best location;
can tor appointment

2 REAL nice brick home; very
modern with large basement; a

o anyone wanting a real beautiful1
home we will be glad to show
you.

3 VERY modern and
bath; good location; south part
of town. A,real good touy.

4 FOR a real investment, two
nice houses; on corner
lot with large double garage

. apartment;.close in on Johnson
St

5 A REAL going business; will
make you plenty of money;
building on corner lot nearHigh
School.

6 A REAL nice duplex; 3 rooms
and bath on each side; very
modern; near South Ward
school; one side completely fur-
nished; a real good buy.

7 A REAL nice home on corner;
3 lots; 9 rooms; 2 tile baths;
beautiful yard; for a real nice-hom-e

see this one.
8 VERY modern house--

ana bath on corner lot in south-
east part of town; a good buy.

9 NICE house andbath;
very modern; on 1 acre land in
Government Heights; priced to
sen; also nice nouseon J.

acre land; seetheseplacesif you
are looking for a good buy.

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath; good
well water; new windmill; large
rock tank; wash house; good
chicken house andbarn on 30
acres good land just outside city
limits.

11 NICE brick home;
choice location; double brick ga-
rage on corner lot; pretty yard;
a real nice home.

12 FOR a good Investment: nkfe
27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ft
front, 140 deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished; can be bought worth
the money.

13 NICE brick home In
WashingtonPlace on Blvd. Very
nice; can be shown by appoin-
tment

14 A very good buy; 10 acres
land; good house; very
modern; on pavement;good out-
buildings; good well water; all
mineral rights; near Coahoma.
See this for-- the price asked.

15 VERY good buy In a large
and bath: nearhigh school;

a real nice home: very modern.
16 CHOICE business loton Run

nels; on SecondSt; very reason-
able.

17 LARGE businessbuilding and
lot; very choice locauon on East
3rd St.; be glad to show you.

18 A REAL choice farm, 640
acres, 600 in cultivation; a real
pretty rock home with pity
utilities; just out of city limits;
extra good buy. Just let me
show you.

19A VERY good small farm, 177
acres; well Improved; lots of
good water; 3 miles of Big
Spring. -

Phone 1822 or call at 1100
Goliad St.

W. M. Jones. Real Estate

FOR SALE Large rooming house
close in to shopping district;
worth more than price asked.
Seeor write W. C. Lepard, Real
Estate, Box 743. City.

"FIVE-roo- m frame house; 4 blocks
from Post utnee; house vacant
now. You can move in at once.
Price Is very reasonable;house
could stand fixing up.

320 acre farm; most all in cultiva-
tion; best land In county; fine
water; rock house and other
good improvements. This place
is only 6 miles from Big Spring;
prjoe is reasonable. You can
have possession.

TOURIST COURT: 20 cabins,
room for 40 more: tract of land
Is 300 ft by 267 ft on highway;
good six-roo- m house, itore, fill-
ing station. This place has big
possibilities; part cash; balance
By month.
Rube S. Martin. Phone 257

FOUR-roo- m house and bath for
sale: two 50x140 corner lots;
barn; chicken house; both lots
tinder fence; shade trees and
fruit trees; all around place.
Bargain if sold In next few days.
Can be seenon Sundavor after
5 p. m. week days. 912 W. 6th
St

SNUFFY SMITH
" "
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Real Estate
HousesFor 6ala

Six-roo- m stucco house for sale;
with garage apartment; located
509 E. 17th. Seeme at 103 Mor- -
rUoSt, AlrportAddltion,

THREE deslrablehomesfor sale;
good .location; down" payment;
easy terms. Phone 131.

FOR SALE Several 4 and 5oom
houses close In worth the price
asked. See or write 'W. C. Lep- -
ard. Real Estate. Box 743, City.

LARGE six-roo- m house, located
311 N, Gregg St To be moved

" off lot Call at above address.
ttfcAX, ESTATE .VALUES

You may have troubles, but when
it comes to selling or "buying
property, let me help you Dear
your burdens.To the best of my
knowledge,J will give you esti-
mates ot values or any other
assistanceI am capable of do-
ing.

While they last, I offer the fol-
lowing:

2 If you want a nne nome read
uiis: --room oricK veneer on
cornerlot in the center of best
residential section. Floor fur-
naces. Finest of materials used
in this house, and the wear is
negligible; large closets;tile bath
with tub, and one tile bath with
shower.Th arrangementis per-
fect Venetian bunds 'through-
out New gaper and the floors
and all wood work are natural
varnish; garage. All windows
and doors are weatherstripped.
Large two-roo- m basementThe
lot is 100 feet deep. Also with
his large fine brick, is a tile-an- d

stucco add bath .and
enclosed porch; nice closets,
floor furnace: ?concrete curbs
and sidewalks, and landings at
every side, front and 'door your
heart may desire; 40x90 ft If
you are interested, let me prove
to you that this place is a genu-
ine home at that is

These places must
sell together.

3 A four-roo-m old house moved
in on a good lot located in very
fine location that you can Im-
prove up to a very livable con--
atuon at a saving ot siuuu.uu.
Let me tell you about his place.

4 A good 24x40 building at less
than cost, to be movedfrom lot

5 A frame houseon large
comer lot; east front; paved;

. reasonably close in on Scurry.
If bought within the next few
days you can get this-- place for
$3500.00 Cash down, payment
$750.00, balancecarried by own-
er with reasonablemonthly pay-
ments. Possession.

f New four -- room, all large
rooms, hardwood Actors, large
kitchen cabinet. At a price for a
few days at, $3650.00.

8 A perfect 100x140 corner on
Lancaster to build your home
on at 'a price of $750.00. Lots
are-- In demandand this price is
right

9 A perfect 60x152 foot lot on
Washington Blvd. $600.00.

1050x140 foot East Front Lot on
Nolan St, fifty feet off pave--
mentof Eleventh Place. This is
a lot you can afford to buy at
$800,00.

11 A large Southeast 150x140
foot paved,with a large
18th Century architectural con-

struction. All rooms, are large
and the living room harbeautif-
ul- beams. Two large beautiful

" tile baths, a kitchen that the
lady will always be happy to
work In. Tile fcablnet, two sinks,
tile booth for stove; all floors
and walls are newly decorated.
This place has so many conveni-
encesand beauty you will never
fully appreciate it without see--

- ing It. 4t nas me spirit
Sweet IJome.

12 A 50x140 foot huslness lot
close In on Runnels St and
priced exactly right

12 A very nice circular, lot In
Edwards Heights; $525:00, ato
build your home on.

1450x150 jam-u-p good business
lot on Gregg St., right in the
center of a business section
down town, and priced exactly
right ;

15 good old house on a
4 close In lot 60x140 corner; paved

that you can afford to buy and
do necessaryrepairs. $3,150.00,
can buy on terms.

16 and bath good old
house really close in with'an all
time good revenue record for
$3000.00.

Call me or come by. I need more
listings, becausethe buyers are
wanting property, and.especlany
placesto live.

See mc about businessopportun-
ities, and other good revenue
bearing properties that I have

"XUkrT DARBY. Ph. 960

Lots & Acreage

640 acres In southwest corner of
Scurry County. 42 miles north-
east of Big Spring. 176 acres In
cultivation, new terraces Sap-
per acre. 4 tanks.1 well.

4 Box 1051, Big Spring. '
A table developed by the Rus-

sian scientist Mendeleeff in 1869

showed the theoretical existence
of 92 elements in nature, aUhough
many had not been discovered at
that time.
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Lots & Acreages
12,500 acres In south central Mis-

souri, $4.50 per acre; lots of tim-
ber; several springs; 2 rivers;

preserve.
ALSO 2,000 'acres joins above

of improvements;
consists of hunting lodge,

residence; 'servants
houses barns; lake; river; lots
of game.600 acresfenced priced

B. Pickle. Phone 1217
IF have money Idle and

it well invested, here are two
improved sections in Howard
County: plenty water and good
land; electricity available; dally
mall; school bus; good roads:
really worth the money
compared to prevailing prjees.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
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320 acres: 3H miles of Stanton:
good house;pleaty
good water; .R.E.A.; dally mail;
half minerals S65.00 per acre
cash. This is fine' land. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

160 ACRES In Howard County;
good land; in cultivation;

no other Improvements; half
minerals: $5500 cash. J. B.
Pickle,. Phone 1217.

94 ACRES for sale; Just outside
city limits west; will sell or
trade for good residence

in good location. This is a
good location-- for an addition.
What do you have to trade for
this land. J. B. Pickle. Phone
1217.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy good 5 or

home with at least z lots.
Write description to Box A.M--,

Herald.
Read The Herald Want Ads.
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VerboseWar Against FEPC Enters

Fifth Day, Senators "In Voice"
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. tfP) i misnomer to call the measure "

The wordy war againstFEPC en-- bill to prohibit discrimination In

tered its fifth day today, with fill- -' employment," as it is labeled in
bustering Southern Senators in ' the title,
fine --voice and high fettle. I He suggested it be renamed,

It was impossible to gaugewhen among other things, a bill "to in-- or

whether a break would come in ' vite alien immigrants and assure
their well-organiz- ed campaign to
talk to'deaththe legislation which
would set up a permanent Fair
Employment Practice Commission.

Senator Clyde R. Hoey, silvery-halre-d

North Carolina Democrat
who habitually adorns the lapel of
his frock coatwith a red carnation,
got the nodto take up where Sen-

ators.Russell (D-G- a) and Tydiflgs
(O-M- d) left off at 6 p. m. last
night.0

The batting order has not been
announcedbeyond Hoey, but Sen--
ator Allen J. Extender id-a-ij voi- -

unteered that he is being nem in
reserve. ,

Ellender recalled with satisfac-
tion an ll-4a- y speech he niade
back in 1938 during a filibuster on
the anti-lynclii- bill, which even-
tually was defeated!

"That was a prettygood speech,"
he told reporters. "I may haveto
usesome of it again."

Bussell, a former governor
of Gforgia, held the floor nearly
four and one-ha- lf hours yester-
day.

Against the bill from cover to
cover, Russell contended It was a

Control
(Continued from page 1)

the statement, as well as on the
OPA changeof tenancy form.

4). Owners of rental housing ac-

commodations who bought the
housingunits after they were orig-
inally registered with OPA must
file a changeof ownership report
at the OPA rent office. ,

5.) Landlords are permitted to
collect no more than the maximum
legal rent unless th'ey" have first
obtained written permission from
the area rent office.

Rt In wnnntral o.sonHnl sprvirM
may not be discontinueduntil writ
ten authority to do so is obtained
from the area rent office. -

7). No attempt may be made to
evict a tenantunless the landlord
has a legal 'right to dp so under
the rent regulations.

8). Landlords who want to evict
a tenant from a housing unit that
the former bought on or after uec.
1, 1942 (effective date of the regu-

lation or October 20, 1942, whlch-ve-r
is "later) in order to occupy

it themselves,must get from the
rent office a certificate authorizing
the evictions.

Landlords and tenants were
ureed bv Richev to call or write
the area rent office, 603 Petroleum
building, when they havequestions
on rent control.
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SILVER WING

DINE AND DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited

Open 5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

823 West 8th

or

Irty
FITZGERALD 'Oon DaFORI
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them of employment to the detri
ment of the right of native-bor- n

Americans to work."
"If Adolf Hitlerfcould come over

here,'r he declared, "he could hail
an employer up before the FEPC
kangaroo court and let a job as
a paperhanijer and keep some
American soldier from getting the
job."

Tydings disclaimed any inten-
tion of filibustering against the
measure,but he calfed it "simply
political shenanigans"aimed at at
iracung negro voies

Lions Club Has

Citizen Program
Most Dressing needof the day is

good citizenship, urke T. Sum-
mers, told prembers of the Lions

,.
v

Only from good citizenship can
there be any hope of good leader-
ship which will Insure the maxi-

mum blessings of good govern-
ment, he .said. Confusion and de-

lay are not satisfactory answers
to many perplexing problems of
the day, Summers continued, and
there must be a more realistic and
straight - forward facing of issues.
The surest way to solve difficulties
is to have an electorate prepared
to speak,
'The essential step prepara-

tion In Texas,accordingto a state-
ment by Joe Pickle, Is for citizens
to secureeither a p'oll tax receipt
or exemption certificate. He enum-

erated thoseentitled to exemptions
but stressedthe necessityof qual-

ifying before Feb. 1. 1946 for votes
in this year's electidns.

Marion Beam entertained with
two vocal selections, "Road to
Mandalay" and "The Lord's Pray-

er." Helen Duley accompanied.
A meeting of this zone for Lions

will be held Monday evening at
Stanton, Jack Smith, president,
announced.

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Fair and warmer this afternoon,
tonight and Thursday. High 50,
low 35. High tomorrqw 65.

WEST TEXAS: Fair and,warmer
this afternoon, partly cloudy, not
much change in temperatures to-

night, Thursday cloudy and colder
with snow flurries Panhandle,
South Plains, and upper Pecosval-

ley, eastward.
EAST TEXAS: Fair and warm-

er this afternoon and in east and
south nortfons tonieht. not much
change northwest portion tonight,
Thursday partly ctouay, corner
nnrthwpst nortion. Increasing

,southerly winds becoming fresh to
strong interior tonight and on coast
Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 43 34
. Amarillo 42 31

BIG SPRING ......40. 31
Chicago . ...a....:.21 14
Denver 48 , 25

"El Paso 47 19
Fort Worth 47 33
Galveston . ........51 36
SL Louis ....29-- 25
Local sunset at 5:12 p. m.; sun

rise at 7:44 a. m.

Monkey Business
PORTLAND, Orc.Man. 23 V?)

Set. John L. Vaskcsof Bismarck,
N. D., says the clothing shortage
is really getting tough and his
pet monkey will bearhim out.

Vaskes'visited a nlg"ht club and
took his monkey along. While he
was dancing, somebody) removed
the monkey's wool suit.

IF YOU HAVE A

HOUSE TO MOVE
See

JOHN DURHAM

S. A. BENTON
Pone9575

Star Wing Fails

AfWesf Point
By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, Jan. 23 UP) End
CIvde Grimenstein vas Army's
only major scholastic casualty af
ter the football season,but from
the way folks talked at West Point
last fall it was a serious loss
Notre Dame'sElmer Ripley is high
on a basketball for-
ward, Ray Corley, from Staten Is-

land but the kid lacks experience
Uo displace the Irish regulars.

Today's Guest Star
Tommy Fitzgerald, Louisville

Courier-Journa-l: "In a protest
demonstration against football

Coach Bryant leaving the institu
tion, Maryland students formed
picket lines around the classroqms.
Football players among the dem-

onstrators, it is hoped,had no dif-

ficulty finding the classrooms."

Sportspourrl
Hans Kilian, Avho piloted the

German bobsledsIn the 1932 and
1936 winter Olympic games,and'
Ernst and Maxi Baer, Olympic fig
ure skating pair champions, havel
been placed on the blacklist ot tne
American military government at
Gatmisch-Partenkirche-n and ban-

ned from competing there. There
were no boxing shows in the state
of Mi33i?sippl Hn 1945. but wres-

tling grossed$75,619.50. . . . Won-

der what the four bits was for?

Dot's "All, Brothers---

The San Francisco Seals report
a sellout of seasontickets for ex-

hibition games at their Honolulu
training fiamp. . . - Possibly the
first standard bred foal of 1946 is
a chestnut colt by Dominion Grat-lan-Lu- cy

Gano born Jan. 12 at E.
G. Hayes' Duquoin, III., stables.
. . . After the Sugar Bowl football
game, someoneasked the. Giants'
spherical SteveOwen whether he'd
rather haveBob Fenlmore or Her-

mann Wedemeycr. "I'll take them
both," said Steve. ."I could run
the opposition ragged with those
tvio."

Ex-R-ail Executive
SuccumbsjnDallas

DALLAS, Jan. 23 C55) Robert
Simmer Shapard, 72, retired vice-preside-nt

and general counsel of
the Texas and Pacific Railway,
died today.

Born in Mobile, Ala., Shapard
was reared,at Austin, Tex., and
ha4 been in the legal department
or the T&P Co. for over 30 years.
Ho was electedto the post of gen-

eral counsel for the company In
1939. ' , .

ColoradoanDies
LAREOO, 'Jan. 3 UP) Mrs.

Ferdinand Keen Beach, 40. wife
of Robert Rex Beach, business
man of Colorado Springs, Colo.,

died in a hospital here yesterday.
Mrs. Beach was stricken with a

heart attack while riding in an
automobile v41h her husband and
daughter en route to the Lower
Rio Grande Valley. The body was
sent to Colorado Springs today.
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Political Calendar
The Herald Is authorizedto an-

nounce the following candidates
for office, subject tti action of
the democratic primaries.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martclle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
George C. Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
.Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY
"

George T. Thomas
SHERIFF 'R. L. (Bob) Wolf

J." B. (Jake) Bruton
COUNTY TREASURER ;

Ida L. Collins
COUNTY CLERK.

Lee Porter
JUSTICE OF PEACE, Fct. No. 1

Walter Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 1

E. L. Roman
CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet. No. 4

Earl Hull

Poll Tax
(Continued from Page 1)

Heretofore, there was no charge,
but the attorney general held $1
was a constitutional obligation and
the legislature had no power to
forgive it in the absenceof a con-
stitutional amendment

MILITARY PERSONNEL
Membersof the armed forcesre--
serve or whowere discharged.
from such forces within 18
monthsprior to the date of elec-

tion are entitled to vote without
poll .tax or exemption by satisfy-
ing the election judge that they
meet these requirements: Pro-
vided, they are 21 yearsof age at
the time of the election; are cit-

izensof the United States;resid-
ed or claimed lgal residenceIn
the state one year and In the
county six months prior to the

, dale of the election. Membersor
former membersof the US Marl-- "

time Service or US Merchant
Marine also are exempt Mem-

bers of the regula'rarmy, navyor
marine corps are not entitled to
vote In elections.
Outside of cities of 10,000 or

more populationMhose entitled to
exemptions are not required to
secure exemption certificates.

Personscoming to Big Spring or
Howard county between Jan. 2,
1945 and Dec. 31, 1945 should pay.
their poll taxes In this county be-

fore Feb.'l, 1946 in order to vote
In elections during this year.

The important thing in Big
Spring is. to remember that poll
receipts or exemption certificates
must "be secured before Feb. 1,

1946 In order to vote In any elec-

tion during the year.

Andrews CrudeOil
PricesAre Posted

DALKAS, Jan. 23 UP) The
Magnolia Petroleum Company to-

day posted its initial prices for
crude from-- the pFuH'ertpn-Ellen-berg- er

pool in Andrews County,
Texas. Starting,at 93 centsfor be-

low 25 gravity, the new postings
range up to $1.25 for 40 and afove,
with a two-ce- nt differential for
each degree in between.

POSTMASTERS NAMED
WASHINGTON. Jan. 23 UP)

The president has sent to the sen-

ate the following. nominations fpr
postmastershipsin Texas:

Henry C Martin. Easterly;
Blanche Schimmelpfening. He-lote- s:

Livy Atwell, Hutchins;
Clarence B. Keeney, Wltharral.
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CONSTIPATION
Is the causeof

MUCH SUFFERING
Constipationmay causa bo symp-

toms for a long time, but unless cor-
rectedwill finally impair the health.
Symptoms associated with advanc-
ing constipation are loss of appetite,
heavily coated tongue, tired feeling
and mental depression. Headache,
dizziness, anemia,and.skin cUsturb-.anc-es

suchasacne,arecommonly ex-

perienced.-In severecases,neuralgia
and joint pains occur. Indigestion,
with gas formation and colic, and
piles and fissures frequently add to
the discomforts of severe chronic

No matter how manyother medi-
cines you mar 'have tried for con
stipation,we urge you to try B-- L 1

PREPARATION, with the under--
sxanamg iaaseo-xj.rxt.rAMAx-

must bring you satisfactory results
or your money back. Caution: Uw
cnlyasdirected.

Collins Bros. (Adv.)

WE INVITE YOTJ

To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHEIR HELP-UR-SEL- F

LAUNDRY: Hours: 6:30
a. m. to 7 p. m.

Will Do Wet Wash, As An
Added Service

o BROOKSHEIR
WASHETERIA

"Where Washing'ls A Pleasure"
609 E. 2nd Ph. 9532

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Parts and onr

mechanicsare thoroughly experienced and depend-

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. 3rd Phone1856

I

New RulesTo Aid
Offense, Bovine.
Mentor Relates

AUSTIN. Jan. 23. () D. X.
Bible, University of Texas coach,
says the new football rules he
helped work out will aid the of-

fense.
This from a fellow who's last

game --r the Cotton Bowl at Dal-
las set a record for bowl game
scoring as Texas beat Missouri

140-2- 7.
4

And that day Missouri, using the
T formation, clicked for 514 yards
againstTexas.So what? One of the
recommended changes will add
even more deception to the T for-
mation.

The ed short man will not
be required to receive the ball as
under the 1945 rules and the cen-
ter may make the snap-bac- k be-

tween the quarterback's legsor
off to either side,? says Bible.

But there is also a note of cheer
for air-mind- coaches.And the
single wingback Bible's favor-
ite except when Bobby Layne is
chunking from double-win- g too,
will add more finesse with Ihe
quarterback being permitted to
crouch immediately behind the
center with his handsextended.

Denisorf Coaches
Return From Wars

DENISON, Jan.23 (JP) Denison
high school's pre-w-ar coaching
staff was back intact today after
Hunter Kirkpatrick returned from
service, Head Coach C. R. (Pat)
Pattisonannounced. Lester Gold-in- g

rejoined the staff threeweeks
ago. All three coaches left the
staff In 1942 and Pattisonreturned
in December.

401

Capacity Will
See Basketball

FORT Jan.23 Games
with Texas A&M and the Univer-
sity of TexasFriday and
nights, both in Fort Worth, may or
maynot producevictories
but the contests are to
produce records not
equaled for many a year at the
Horned Frogs home games.

Coach Hub McQuillan's team.
drew enough customers for the
Rice game here Jan. 12 that a
couple of hundred fans had to
stand.

Because the Frogs are playing
a brand of ball that gives them at
least a chance ofwin- -
ning. and becauseof the large
number of A&M and Texas exes
in these parts, the crowds for
these two games are to
be far beyond the capacity of the
TCU gymnasium.

R. H. CARTER

for

Contracts for jobs, large and
small. A staff of skilled, proven
electricians.

ELECTRICAL

See Us For
Latest In

Illumination
New

306 Gregg Phone 638--J

Big Spring,Texas

and DRY' CLEANERS

Runnels

DRES'SES
In YoungDesigns

For.big or little occasions see this fresh new today
in linens, gabardines, and crepes showi
in solids, checks,prints, polkadots and stripes casualsthat fit
into your wardrobe

$7.20 ;

1 Others

$5.70to

JUiAMbtCe?
212-21-4 Main

Store Hours 9:00 a. m. p.m.
Saturday9:00 a. m. - 8:00 p. m.
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Houses
Games

WORTH,

Saturday

forTCU".
expected--

attendance

reasonable

expected

basketball

EXPERT
Cathode Lights

WORK

The

455

Sparkling
shipment

bembergs, seersucker

$1.6.95


